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ASSTRACT

A procedure has been clevelopetL for the 4OO- to 6OO-tofa

pr:rlficatlon of ad.enylosucclnate ]-yase frcan yeast. At thls

degree of purlff the preþaratlon ts stllL heterogeneous anô on\r

catalybie quantlties of enz¡tue have been obtalned.r preventlng a

cllrect stucly of the structìlre of the enz$ne. Ilovever, some

aspects of the strrrcture ancl. mecbanism of action of the enz¡rme

bave been d.emonstrated. by a varlty of Índ.irect teehniques.

fhe nereurÍc complex of thlo-IMP (6-nercaptopr:rine nucleo-

tÍde) has been shoÌ¡n to be a potent ancl speciflc lnhfbitor of

the enz¡me, ind.lcating the presence of a sulfhydryl group at

the active center, in whieh location 1t could. coneeivab\r

participate in tbe catal¡rsis.

[fhe initial rate kineties lntlicate that the reaction cata-

lyzed. by ad.enylosuccfnate lyase has a strongJry preferrecl. sequencet

with fi:marate leavlng t&e enz]tte before ÁldP. lIhe alternate

pathway occurs too slow\y to be tleteetable by steady state

kinetics. However, cLissoefation of AlvIP.frrcn the ternary

enz¡me-AlvlP-fimarate cmplex was d.etectett by the study of the

kinetles of tbe reactLon at equllibritú, antl the tLata j.ntLlcate

that the alternate pathlray, wlth AIvlP .leaving the enz¡rme before

frmarate, d.oes occur to a very smal-I extent, wtth tlre combiaatlon

of fi.marate rllth the enzlme being a partlcularly slow step.



The kinetics of inactivation of tåe enz¡rme by iod.oacetamid.e

and. N-etbyl maleinid.e have been studied.. llrese reagents very

probably inaetivate the enzJmre by alkylating sulfbydryl groups.

The inactivation kinetics are complex, showing tJ:at there are

several groups on the enzJnne whose aIÌcylation affects activity.

There are both fast- and. slov-reaetÍng groups on the enzJme toward.

f od.oacetami d.e, but reaction of the fast-reacting groups yield.s a

partially active enzJnne, ind.icating these groups to be not entire\y

essential for activity. Itrat there are several enz¡nnle groups

which react with N-ethy1 naleinid.e is indicated. by the fact that

a high concentration of PCMPSxresuIts in the protection of about

75/, of the groups, while not much influencing the reaetivity of

others. Several lines of evid.ence ind.icate that most of the

groups whj-ch are sensitive toward. these reagents are not locatetl

at the substrate-bind.ing site.

fhe presence of AIIF greatly d.ecreases the rate of inaetivation

of ad.enylosuccinate lyase by both iod.oacetarnÍ d.e and. N-ethyl

maleinide. Although there 1s belleved, to be at least one sulflo¡rd:ryl

group in the active center, it appears that AI4P d.oes not protect

the enz¡rme mere\r by preventing ttre approaeh of the reagent to

this group" fn contrast tó .A¡rP, the presence of fi¡narate has no

d.etectable influence on the reactivity of the enzyme, consi.stent

wÍth the concept that fi.marate ca¡not combine wÍth the free enz¡me

to a significant extent. The results suggest that the bind.ing of

ç-
p- chloromereuriphenyl sulfonate



Al'fP causes a change in the conformation of ttre enz¡rme, thus

provid.ing an e¡q)lanatlon for the preclominantly ordered. seguence.

The possiblfity that the confornatlonal cbange thought to

follow the btnðlng of, Alrfp 1¡yolo"e a cbange ln molèculå,r wef.gbt

or other gross cbange fn structure has been negated. by the lack

of a detectable effect of .AtvIP on elther the secttmentatlon

beba¡rlor of the enzJme or on lts rate of inactlvatlon by tr¡psin.

A mechqnlsm consÍstent wlth the avaLLable ctata ls proposeal.
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T. IiVTRODUCTTON

a) Purpose of-the StudY

Ïfhen this investlgation vas begr:n, atlenylosuccínate lyase hatl not ,,,,,

been purlfledt to homogenefty fron a¡Jr sourcer nor was mlrch lnformatlon

available about the strueture of the enz¡me. Eence, tjre purpose of

the investlgation was, at tbe outset, to apply a varlety of incllrect -,,,;,,,:,

techniques to the study of the structure antl. mechanj.sm of aetlon of
:,a..t-t. :-:

the enz¡tue. In ad.ditlon, ft was hopett to purify the enz¡nne to homo- '::.':t;

. geneity in suffieient quantity so tJrat more clirect stud.les of the

structure of the proteln moLecule nlght be macle.

A¿enylosuccinate Jyase 1s partieularJy vell- sultecl to study for

several reasons:

1. A rapid., sensitlve, anil aecurate spectroþbotometric asÊaðr may

be clevised..

2. Rrrificatlon of the enz¡rme to a mod.erate degree may be

accompli.shett yielcl.ing a preparatlon that is extreme\r stable". 
:.,::,,1,

3. 1he reaction catalyzecl by ad.enylosucclnate lyase 1s very simple. :'1-:'

.:. . .

llberefore, lf the nature of the reactÍve gfoups present in tJre active il,l,,'

center of t6e enz¡me were known, it would. be relatívely sa^fe to aserÍbe

roles to these groups tn the catalytic necha¡1sn"

l+" Actenylosucclnate lyase is one of few eru]¡mes with one substrate 
,..:,:
'':,: . : :

ancL tço prodlucts where the concentratlons of al-L three reactants may

be variecL lnctependently. thts shouLcl facllLtatæ a klnetfc approach to

the stutly of lts mechanlsm.
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A study of the structure and. mecha.n{sm of aetion of adenylosucctrnate

lyase is of speclal interest sinee it is one of a few enzlmes whieh
.:
¡.l bave been shor,m to exhlbit lnter-alIeIlc complementatLon. In acltlitlon,

since ÍnhibÍtÍon of adenylosueclnate Jyase 1s thought to be a mode of

action of eertaín anti-cancer dnrgs, a good. r¡nd.erstanctlng of the factors

i..w}riehaffecttheaetÍvityofth1senz¡rnen1ghtbehe1pfu11np1enn1ng
treatroent with these clrugs antl. fn the cleslgn of new cañcer chemo-

: therapeutic compound.s.

, b) Organization of the [Îres1s

fhe bo{y of the thesis is clirrltled lnto three maln sections:

Review of the Ltterature, E:çerlments ancL ReÉults, ancl Dlscusslon.

c) Abbreviations

The following abbreviations are usecl 1n tåe tJresls:

AI\4P, ADP, Al[P: lr-mono-, di-, anct triBhosphate esters of adenosine

.AI4PS : ad.enytr-osuccÍnate (6 - (t-J. rZ-cllc arboryet\y3-arnino ) -g - p-O-

ribosylpurlne - ! I -phosphate )

DEAE- ¡ ctleth¡rIemi noethgrl-

ED'IA : eth¡rlenedlemi ¡stst¡a-acetate

GMP, GDP, Gl[P: Jr-mono-, cl1-, antL trlphosphate egters of guanosine

ïMP, IDP, ïIP: !¡-mono-, clJ.-, and. triphosphate esters of lnosine

NEIII: N-etbylmalelmlcle

PCI{B: p-chloromereurlbenzoate



PCMPS: p-chloromereuriphenyl sulfonate

PI¡IV: purlne nucleotlcle

S-AICAR: l-e'nf no-4-lrnr dazole-N-succlnocarbo:ryantcLe ribonucleotide "

ÍCA: trlchloroacetlc acid.

tris : tris-bydro4¡nethyl-nm{ ¡s methane.



TT. REVIEW OF IEE LTERAEURE

A. Adenylosucciggute ï¡fase

a/ ulscoverJr
'l¿

Adenylosucclnate \rase^ vas dlscor¡erecl by Carter ancL Cohen

r,rho partialJy pr.uifietl i;he enz¡ruþ from bal<erts yeast a¡d. showed,

cata\yze tJre reverslble eleavage of adenyloeucctnate:

boc-crt -c!ta- co.o l

I

(r, a)

lt to

NH

r*#
"-i:rrt

É\MPS

(,)

[he1e investÍgators carr:iecL out an extensive study of the above reaction"

Ttrey reported the pH optina to be different 1n the for*¡artL nnd reverse

directions (?.0 and !.6, respectively). lthe value for'the equltibrium
¡¿r¿

constant* at 35" ancL pH J.O was founcL to be 6"8 nI'I. AtrlIP ôoulcL not be

substÍtuted. by adenine, adenosÍne, adenosine-2t-ptrosphate, or ad.enosine-

J'-phosphate. Deolry-adenosÍne-!t-phosphate was found. to be a sr¡bstrate

for the enz¡¡nrc.

*Tte fo"uu,l- name approvecL by the Enz¡rre Comission (3) is "adenylosucclnate
A14P-\raset', (8.C. I+.3.2,2.). ïtre Conrmlsslon also approned. the use of
the trlvial nare "ad.e41'losucclnate J¡rasett, whlch wlll be usecl throughout
this thesis. - fthe less degcrlptlve t'adenyJ.osuccinaset' Ls not recomencled.
by the Comission.

[¡up] [¡t¡naratæ]
IAIvIPS]

*K"g 
=



The role of aclenylosuccinate as an lnteImetliate in the strmthesls

of AilfP from IMP was suggestecl by several authors (2, 4-6), aad. tJre

slgnificanee of adenylosuecinate lyase 1n thls regartL ls nov r¡eIl

eetabllsbed..

In ad.d.ition to yeast, ev:id.ence for adenylosucclnate \rase

activÍty has been demonstrated. in several ntcroorgan'lsns (7-9),

manrmalian llver (ro), brail antl recl bloocl eelIs (rr), ancl ascites

tmor cells (12). [he enz¡rme is probably present 1n most tissues

of all organlsms, except certaln ad.enine-requlring mutants of

mieroorganisms.

b) Igentity of adenylosuccinate lyase r¿ith S-ATCAR lyase

The possibility that the same enz¡rue cata\øes tJre cleavage of

both AII4PS anct S-AICAR is Í"rnnecliateiy suggestect by the sirnJ larity in

the strucü¡res of these two cmpor¡nd.s:

-ooc-Ç{r eil¿c-oo-
I
N*

-Ooq.-cr{ -C+{>-COO-
bu
I

ort-lt)vì
ßìþse --phoç.

s- A rcA r(

(xp
hioos. - phog

ArïPs

Several lines of evld.enee now support this coneept" Gots antl C,o1lub

(f3) nave shown that uutants of Neurospora cragsa which Lack AIIPS

cleavage activlty also accrmulate derlvatives of S-AICAR, suggesting

that eitber there le a feecl-back fnh{bition of A}[PS on S-AICAR iyase,
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or that the same enzJane eatalyzes both reactlons. Giles É 4. (Z)

have shown that mutants which lack one enz¡nne also lack tbe other

vhich strongJ.y lnclieates the id.entlty of the tl¡o enz¡nnes. tr\rrther

er¡l¿lênee for tL 1êentlty of thË two a,etlTltlee ríae prol/lëled, Î¡thên

Miller et aI. (fh) aenonstrateci. tbat the ttro activities remained. fn

constant ratfo cluring a 18O-folcL pr¡rification. In ad.cLition, it bas

been shown (f5) tnat repression of adenylosucclnate lyase 1n

i\erobaeter aerogenes requires the presence of both Al¡fP andL GMP.

Such effeets would. be. ex¡rected. if S-AICAR were cleaved. by the same . 'i

enzlme as is AIvIPS, since the d.e novo s¡mthesis of guanine nucleotid.es

woulcl be inpairect if tJre presence of AI4P alone caused. the repression

of the enz¡rne. Íbe above evid.ence leaves room for little d.oubt that

the same enz¡me catalyzes both reactlons. Nevertheless, since

evid.ence rrhÍch wl11 be clescribecl belolr lncifcates adenylosucei.nate

lyase to be a complleatetl molecule mad.e 1æ of several subunits ( f6)

and. perhaps eoded by more than one cistron (fZ), it is possible

that d.ifferences nlght oeeur betveen the trqo enzJmesr altbough tbey

almost eertainly must share at ]east one eormon po]¡pepticle chain.

c) Genetic stùd:teq-of ad.enylosueclnate lyase

Much work has been d.one on the genetlcs of ad.enylosuccj.nate lyase,

especial3.y Ín llgggg @. llhls organ'l sm may be gror,nr in such

a way that nuclel frcm tvro mutants become ecmbinecL ln a slngS-e

c¡rboplasm 1n a form kno,rn as heterocarlone T,lhen certaLn nutants



that laclted adenylosuccÍnate \rase activlty were combined. ln thls vay,

the heterocaryons were found. to contaln sone actlve enz¡rute (fB).

Using this in vivo corplementatlon teehnfque it was possible to show " 'r',,,',

that the l-ocus for adenylosuccinate \rase (ad-4) eould be nappedL lnto

at least ten complenentatlon r¡nlts ( f?). In vi.vo com¡rlenentation

has also been d.enonstrated. in the related. organi sp, Sehizosaccharoryces .l , 
.

ponbg (8). In acLd.itlon to tb" 1o vivo eorplenentation, llooawara (19) ,', .
.:.::. --:

has shown that r,¡hen homogenates of Ner¡rospoga ruta.uts lacking " '::1 '

ad.enylosuccinate lyase activlty are uixed. 1!r v:itro under sr¡J.table

conditionsr uÞ to zJ/o of tt¡e actlvity founcL in the wild.-ttrpe organlsm 
\

may be restored.. Íbis ls aLmost eertain\r a result of fornatÍon of

a bybrid. enz¡nne by the conbinatlon of iatact portions of the

adenylosuccinate lyase moIecuIe, Such a concept is eonsistent with 
,

the finding that the enz¡me forrued. by in vÍvo eorylementatÍon exhibits

a seùi.nentatÍon behavior lnclistinguÍshable from that of the wÍId-type

enzJPdre (zo). ,:..,,:,,

a) Sutunit structure of ad.enylosuccinate \rase in Ngr¡rospora crassa

Bra¡ruer anct Woodr+ard ( t6) nave succeecled. in cbtaÍnÍng B5O-tofa

purifietL ad.enylosuccinate Jyase from Neurospora whlch appeared. to be

essentlally honogeneous in the ana\ytÍcaI ultracentrifi:ge" flhe

natlve enz¡nn enhlbitecL a seùinentation coefflcient of about lOS

(corresponding'to a molecular welght of approxfuately 2OOTOOO), but

upon tr"eatment wtth L nIvI PCIIB or pfi 3, the enzJr¡æ cllesoclafÆcL lnto



inactive subr¡nits with a sed.imentation eoefficient of 35. St¡cb a

change in the sed.imentation coefficient lnd.icates a d.ecrease in

moleeular weight of about B-fol-d.. ttFingerprintstt of tr"¡ptie byclroJry 
',,-.,,.-,,,,,; -:'--__ __

satee end. anlao a.elê a,aa,1y6ë6 lnåleated, thåt thË ÈubT¡altc ÌrEre

id.entical. flre complementatfon obser¡red. with tbj.s enzJme is therefore

thought by these authors to resurt frm tüssociation ancl reassocfation 
,,'.,,,,,,.]

of subr.mits d.iffering in the nature of the clefect. Reassociatlon of i:'r:'
I : :.-,:l :-

the sr¡bunits coulcl be aceomplished. by the attclition of an excess of . " '

2-mercaptoethanol. :

e) Ef&ct of sulfhyctryf reagents on adenylg;uccin?te lyase

Previous reports from this laboratory (2I, 22) describe the 
I

inhibition of adenylosuccinate lyase by p-ehloromercuriphenyl

sulfonate, metbyl mercrrric iod.icle, and. N-etbyl malelmide. These

reagents are known to be highl-y reactÍve wlth sulfbydïyl groups.

lllre enz¡me was protected. from these compor.md.s by .AI4PS, sr.lggesting

that at least one sensitive sulfhydryl group Ís located at the actlve

', .', , .leenter. In order to loeaüze the postulatetl. sensitive group more :::.:"r'

'., .i .closeþ, proteetion by A[,IP ancl. fi¡rarate were a]-so stu¿1ed.. AùIP ( ,. ..,,..

provid.ed. excellent protectlon from PCMPS, and. when the concentration

of Al4P was extrapolated to infinlty 1t coulcL be seen that the

presence of .Al4P eonpletely prevented. the lnhibitlon of the enz¡me 
r.,,.,,;.,

by tbis reagent. trì.marate, however, a"fforclecL onJy slÍght protection; 
: "]

at lnfinite fimarate concentratlon the rate of the reaction of the
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crueial sulfhydryl group r'rltb the inhibitor woulcl be reduced by only

2O4Olo, fhese results suggest three possibilities concernlng the

location of the sensitive sulfbyclryl group(s):

1. fllhe most oìüLous of thÇ erçlanatlonF ls that a ÉêäBltlve

-SH group(s) is located. at the site at which the adenylate portion

of AI{PS is bound. in the enz¡nne-substrate complex. [he presence of

ft¡marate mÍght not affect the reactlvity of such a group, althougb

some clegree of sterlc hindrance night be ex¡rected..

2. Ttre obserwed. laek of protectÍon by fimarate m:ight be a

result of an ord.eretL sequence of release of produets, with fmarate

learring the enz¡rme before .AI¡IP. In such a mecha¡cism, fi.marate

combines witb only the enzyme-Air4P eomplex (see belor¿) and not witb

free enz¡me, so fLmarate could. rct protect a group in the substrate-

bind.ing site or elsewhere, unless AITIP was also present.

3. A sensitive sulfhyd:ry1 group(s) mfgnt be located. on the

enzJme at a locatÍon d.istant frcm the substrate-binùlng site, a¡d.

combination of the enz¡nne with either AI{PS or AillP (tut not fr.marate)

nay perrorlt a change 1n the confortation of the enz¡rme such that the

sensltive groups 1n sme way become masked. or otherr'rlse u¡reaetive.

Eaeh of the three possibllltles is stpportecL to a large extent

by ex¡rerinental obser:vation, as d.escribecl tn the folIowÍng three

gections.
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f) E\rid.ence for the presence of a sul-fb¿thTl group at tle 4MP-binding

site

fhe fact that tJre enzJme ls protected. by AIiIP frcm inhibitlon by

PCMPS sl¡88Ëøtê the,t a rêÈ,etlv€ aUlfbydrf¡l 6¡roup ùe preeent lu the

enzyme in the regÍon ju:rtaposed. by AMP Ín the enztrme-AldP complex.

Ad.ditional support for the loeation of a sulftrydryl group in thts

region was affordecL when we d.emonstrated. that the hear¡y metal complex

of thlo-TMP is a¡ extremely potent and speciflc lnhibitor of

adenylosucclnate lyase (ZZ-ZI+). lhis inhibition is reversed by low

pH, or by the presence of 2-mercaptoetbanolr cysteinç, or EDIA in

the med.iw. Since the eomplex 1s a close analogue of. Al{P, witlr a

heal6r metal ion complexed to the sulfbyd:ryI group which is substÍtuted.

at the 6-position of the purine ri.ng, it was proposed. that the metal

ion bridges the -SH group of the nucleotide to an -SH group on the

enz¡me" Fr.rther etçerfnentq investlgating the specificlty ancL

location of bindlng of tbe metal cou¡rlex to the enz¡me wil1 be clescribecl

in this thesis.

g) Erid.ence for an ordered. sequence oI procluct release

The absence of protectlon by fr.marate from tbe sulf\yclryl

reagents cou1d. be erçlained if the reaction catalyzecl by the enz¡rme

bacL a¡ ordered. sequenee, with fi¡rarate leaving the enz¡me before Alt{P,

as lllustratecL ln the notation of Clel-ancL (Z>),

(a)
AIIP

1

AT{PS

t
F

1

EE /g¿¡,es \
\s-Alttp-r/

EA},TP
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Prelininary product lnhibition experiments (22, ab) fnAicated. that the

sequence of product release l¡as 1n fact ccmpulsory, in the ortler sbon¡r

in meehanism 2. A tJrorough investigatfon of tÏ¡e kinetics of ¡:;i:li
adenyloeucelnåtê lycse wae th€refore uådêtteúrea, a¡rdt the resuLts wl,J.l

be reported. in this thesls.

h) Eyid.ence that thg blncling of AIvIPS or Al4P permits an enzl@Íc 
.,,,.,,..,.
i.. ..:.: .:...'..

,tt;._a-'.4,
.,,-' -conforuati-onal change 
;-::'::i::'

In ord.er to account for a¡ ord.ered. sequence in an enz¡rmie reaction, ,'t.'-".

one must postulate that the binding of the flrst substrate Í.n some way

provides a binð.ing site for the second., when none existed. in the free

enzJnne" This could. be accomplished. if the first substrate contained.

in Íts structure essential bincl-ing featr:res for the attaehment of the

second substrate, but although this bypothesis nay be possible in

sme Ínsta.nc€sr i-t seems inprobable in other cases (".g., the DPN 
.

enz¡mes, ref. 26) where a conpulsory sequenee has been fÍrrnly establishecl.

-An attractive alteroårrlr" mechanlsm to aecount for an ord.eretL sequence
, ,.t.:;:';:'.'';:is that the bind.ing of the first substrate causes the enz¡¡ne to charrge i,t,":

lts shape in such a manner tliat the binttlng site for the second. "';';:;:"':
,: "; 

'- !:

substrate is constructecl ln the active center" llhfs concept of a

flexible enz¡me was first proposed by Koshlan¿ (aZ-SO). Tlrus to

accor¡nt for the ordered. sequenee (meche.n{ sn 2) ? we could. speculate 
¡,,,.,:..

that the attacbment of 'eltjrer .AIIIP or the atl.enylate portion of AIIPS

pe:mtts a confortational change to take pJ.ace such that suitable groups
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are moved into position for binding the d:icarbo>yli.e acld. (i.e., for

either fi.marate or the suecÍnyI portion of AI{PS). More direct

evid.ence that the blnding of AIvIP cLoes in fact Iead. to a ehange tn the

eonformatton of thc ena¡rne ret obtã,laåe BY ìrlÍ'. Ëå$F¡nc[ Reetor dluring

the course of the present study. flhe rate of inactlvatlon ( "photo-

oxid.ation") (3f) of tbe enz¡me by Ugbt-acttvatecL metbylene blue is
¡.

accelerated. by the presence of AI{P. Tlre presence of fi.maratæ, howevert

has no effect on the rate of photo-oxid.ation, unless Al{P is also

present, in whieh case there is a¡ over-aIl clecrease in the rate of

inactivation. In ad.d:ition to provitting some elues as to the natr¡re

'of the groups participating in the catalysis, as will- be cliscussed

be1ow, these observátions strongly Índicate that the fortation of the

enz¡rme-AldP complex may be aecompan'ied. by a ehange 1n the envÍronment

of groups which are oxÍdizecL by the reagent*, and. that tJre new\r

ex¡rosed. groups become masked- in the enz¡rme-AltiIP-f\.marate ternar¡r

eomplex. Sqch behavior is very easily aceor.mtecL for by assr.ming tJrat

the bind.ing of Atr4P pennits a conforruatlonal change to take p1ace, ancL

*fhu 
"*ioo acicLs t¡rosine, trI¡ptophan, histlùine, methionine and.

cystine are highJry reactive totrarcls light-activatecL mettvlene blue
(Sa¡. When a¡rino acid. analysis Ís performed. on photo-oxÍclatlon
protlucts of certain i.ntact proteÍ.nsr. however, it has been founcL
(SS-S6) that histldine resldues react more raplcLly then all other
amino acid.s, antl tbat methlonine is tbe seeoncL most reactive residue.
[he reactívity of tprosine, tryigtophan, ancL cystine resiclues may

be reduced. in globular proteins since they are generall¡r considered.
to reslde in tjre lnterior of the proteln molecule where thelr
reactlon witJr ttre reagent woul-cl be severeJy hlnclerecl.
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that the net result of the change is that a binding site for fi¡marate

is d.isplayed.. F\rrther corroborative evid-ence, obtained. from a study

of the kinetics of the inactÍvaüion of ad.enylosuccinate lyase by

alkyl-atùng agents, w1l-1- be d.escribed. 1n this thesls.

i) Catalytic mechanj-sms proposed for adenylosuccinate lyase

0n the basi-s of much ex¡lerimental investigation, Alberty (see

ref . JJ) has proposed.-an acid.-base catalysis for the d.elryd.ration of

malate by fi,marate J¡rase. Ao analogous meeha.ni sm has been proposed.

for ad.enylosuccinate lyase by several investigators (Ze, 38, 39),

and. is shown in Figure 1. fhe essential featr.¡res of this mechanism

are the presence in the enzJrue of an acid.ic group (SU) ana a basic

group (X:) wtrich are responsible for proton d.onation a¡d. abstraction,

respectively. Proton ad.d.ition or withdrawel couId. eonceivabþ occur

in a concerted. fashion, or one even could. necessariJy preced.e the

other. A number of stud.ies of the mechanism of action of ad.enylo-

succinate lyase have bearing on the proposed. meche.ni sm. Tlrese wiII

be ùiscussed. separately und.er the follolring three sectÍons of this

literature reviel,r.

j) Effect of pH on adenylosuccinate lyase activity

As mentioned. earlier, Carter and Cohen (e) reported the pH

optima for the forward. and. reverse ðlrections to be d.ifferent.

PrevÍous to tåe present investlgation, the author has stuðied. the

effect of pH on the maximr¡n initial veloclty in both d.irections (a3),
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a¡d. the resulting pH-activity cunres are shown fn Figure 2. the

rate of s¡mthesis of aclenylosuccinate r,ras found. to be optimal at

pH 5.4r wittr the rate decreasing sharply at pHts below the optfmrm.

oa the baaj.c Ëfôe of ttlq eurruc, hnlfev€r., thË r6,t6 bqeÕúåË al,úëêt

ind.epend.ent of pH above pE 7. Although Vr"* was not clete:roined. over

the range pH l-8.2, the rate of synthesis of AIvIPS frcnn 2 rtvl f\¡narate

a¡d 0.1 nÏr4 AùIP was constant, within experÍmentaS- error, over thfs

pH rsnge. flhe rate of s¡mthesls of AI4PS fron AIvIP ancl fimarate Ís

therefore a complicated. fi¡nction of pÏI.

fJre pH-activity curve for the cleavage of AIItIPS is much less

complex. lhe pII optimun is J.B, and. the culrre is s¡metrical and.

bell-shaped. Such a cur"ve has bçen interpretea (l+0, 4f) to result

from the presence of tvo lonizable grol4)s on the enzyre, one of

whlch must be 1n its acltLÍc forq and the other in its basic fo:ru in

order tfiat there be activity. Alberty and Massey (41) have derÍved

equations allowing the calculatfon of the pKts of such acidic and.

basic groups, ancL these were founcL to be B.B and. 6.6, respeetÍ.ve\r.

Although ft is a frequent practice to conslcler these pKrs to

represent the titratlon of catalytic acicLic ancl basic groupsr tt 1s

felt tJrat such an interpretation is naive, since 1t fnplies that

the titration of any other.ionizable groqps on the enz¡me has no

effect on activity. Sr,rrely the titratlon of ary of several groups

woul-d affect the enz¡mlc conformation or the electrostatic enviroment
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necessar¡r for the bind.ing of substrate. At best, therefore, th

pH d.ata shoulcL be used. on\r as corroborati.ve evid.ence for the presence

and. natr¡re of catal¡¡bic groups 1n the active "uot"t having aciclic

anê basfe fltnetLous

k) Investigation of the nechanisn using tTrio.L-analogues of AI{PS

Ilampton (ll2) reportecL thio-IMP to be a¡ inhibitor of adenylo-

succinate lyase. Although this inhibitÍon is now knovn to require

the presence of a suitabLe metaL fon (¿5), Hampton postulated that

a possible mechanÍsm for the obserrrecl inhiblti.on couId. be the

ad.dition of the -SH group of thio-ÏMP to fi.maric acicl to fors an

inhibitory compoutrd, tne 6-ttrio-analogue of "AI4PS:

-ooc-cA - ç-th.- coo-
I
s,.#s

\1¡Ant'
I
Rìboe'e- thos

Tn order to investigate thls possibllity f\:rther, I{ampton (39)

synthesized. tjris analogue from 6-chloropr.rine nueleotlde ancl

I-mercaptosuccinic acicL. Íhe analogue lras for¡nd. to be an inhibltor

of ad.enylosuecinate eleavage by the enz¡me, whereas the D-succino

ena¡tiomorph was inactive. Moreover, the 6-ttrio-analogue was for¡nd.

to be a substrate for the enz¡rne, althorgh the rate of cleavage of

the analogue wa.s on\r one-twentieth tb^a,t of the cleavage of Atr4PS,

when both were tested. at apparently satqratÍng concentrations"
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Enzynic s¡m.thesis of the analogue from thio-lMP and. fimarate coulcl

not be deteeted.r suggestÍng that the eqrrilibriun Lies far tor+ard.s
,:tt,:

"'ìr the eleava€e of the compouncl. This finòing tend.s to discor¡nt

TI,amFtonts postulatsfl nssþe.nism for inhlbition by thlo-ndP. f'lre

' D-succino isomer of the analogue was not clear¡ecL by the enz¡mle.

',,',, Ilampton (39) arso s¡mthesized 6-(1r2-d:icarbetholryetbylmerca¡rto)-

.,,... puri-ne, the cLietlryl ester of tJre aglycone of AI,IPS and. stud.ied. the
:.)..

non-enz¡nnatic cleavage of this compound.. It was for.¡ncL to be stable

in acid.ie or neutral solutions, but to be r.¡nstable in alkaline

, "oluti-on, 
undergoÍng base-catalyzed. cleavage to 6-mercaptopr:rine

i and either d.iethyl fi¡aarate or diethyl malate*. Accord.inglyr

IÍampton proposed. that the enz¡nmic'cleavage of the 6-thio-analogue

r of Ai\'lPS ( and. hence of AITIPS) involved. for.matÍon of an enz¡nme-substrate

complex in whlch the negatlve charges of the carbotcyl groups of the

: guccinyl moiety are neutralized., presrmabiy by salt fo:mation uith

, 1, positively charged. centers ln the enzlmeo lllhe neutralizetL molecule

tu,, would. then be more read.il¡r susceptible to nucleopblIlc attack by a
: basic group of the enz]me in a mecharri sm such as tjrat shown ln

Figure 1"

[he ana\rtfcal tecbnl.que cou1cl not dlstlngulsh betvreen these esters.
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1) Studies of the nechanism of aclenylosuccinate lyase using igotopic

techniques

Miller and. Buchanan (43) investigated the stereochemistry of the

adenyloeueelnË.tê lyå,Êê reaetio¿ þy Btu€ylng thÈ énË rülc aêû;f.t1oa of

Al4P to the d.ouble bond. of f\¡marate in tJre presence of trítium-enriched.

water. TIre positíon of the tritiun lncorporated. into the succlnyl
è

portion of AMPS was ana\rzed. wlth adenylosuccinate s¡mthetase and.

bacterial aspartate lyase. As hatl been shown for funarate lyase by

Alberty et aI. (l+4), a single atom of tritir:m from the r'rater was in-

corporated. into the p-position of the succinate porti-on. It was

ôoncluded. that the stereospeciffcity of aclenylosuccinate lyase wÍth

respeet to the o- *1 p-earbon aton^s of the succinyl noiety is identícaI

to tbat exhibited. by frrmarate lyase and. aspartate Iyase. Nuclear

magnetic resonance speetroscopy has shoun the fumarate lyase reaction

to be a trans adùition (4Ð, so it is Iikely that the same stereospecific

process is operating in ad.enylosuccinate \rase.

In an effort to d.eterrine r,rhether the cleavage of the carbon-

hydrogen bond. is the rate-determining step in the reactionr Miller

and. Buehanan (43) Iooked. for a¡ lsotope effect in the cleavage of

AIT4PS in which the byd.rogen atom removed. by the reaction was replaced.

by eitTrer tleuterium or tritir.¡m. [the fact tJrat the reactlon i3

stereospecific with respect to the ad.dltlon or removal of tåe Þ-hydrogen

lends so¡le support to the proposal that a ba,sic group (Ï fn Figure l-)
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is present Ín the enz)me, the fi:¡ction of which is the abstractlon of

a proton frm the p-carbon of the succinyl portion of AIÍPS. If the

assumption lrere nad.e that the titration of this basÍc group accounted.

for the ecld.Íc B1èe of the pH-aet!.l¡íty cufirer lt wouLd. uececse,rJ.þ

follow that as this group became tÍtrated., its fi¡nction, tJee abstractÍon

of the proton from the substrate, wouId. become the rate-]'inÍtj¡g

process in the reaetion. Miller ancL Buchanan, however, could. cletect

no d.ecrease in the rate of cleavage of AI4PS when the trans-p-bydrogen

atom was replaced. by d.euterium or by trititm, but slnce the technique

which these investÍgators used. was designed. to d.etect isotope effects

of 2- to 9-fo1d., th possfbility that there \'fas a small isotope effect

eould. not be ru1ed. out frcm their d.ata" The author has imrestigated.

thls problem further (a3). Íhe rate of-cleavage of p-deutero-A}4PS

was compared. to that of ordinar¡r .AI{PS over the pH range 5.9-8.6. A

small isotope effect (atout 1O/o) was obsenred between pH 6.5 and pII

7.5t suggesting tltat proton removal was occurring at a rate of the

same order of magnÍtud.e as the over-all reaction, but the signlficance

of this d.ifference is not great. It is strongly lnclicated., howqver,

that the pH-activity eu:nre d.oes not sltply result fr"on titratlon of

one acid.ic ancL one basÍc group ln tbe catal¡rtic site"
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B. Development gf Tecbnlques Use9 in this Study

If a¡ enz¡rme Ís available Ln pure fom and. in large quantitÍes,

severaL experimental techniques are available for the characterization

of its structure, such as amino acid. analysÍs, bind.ing stud.iesr or

ínactivation of the enz¡me by specific reagents, followed. by ana\rsls

to d.etelrolne vhich resÍdue has been mocllfj-ed.. However, attenpts to

obtain man¡f enzJnnes in substrate quantities and. in pr:re fort have

failed., often because these enz¡mes are present in very ninute amotrnts.

In sueh insta¡ces, as is the case with adenylosuccinate lyase, a

variety of ind.irect approaches are possible for eharaeterizing the

structure and. mechanism of enz]mes Ín impr:re fozu and. in only cata\ybie

quantfties. The aBplication of several of these to adenylosuccinate

lyase will be described. in this thesis.

fhree major ex¡rerimental approaches hanre'been applied. in this

investigation of the structr.lre and. meehanism of action of ad.enylo-

succinate lyase. These are:

1. The stud.y of the kÍneties of the lnactlvation of the enz¡me

by alkylating agents

2. The study of the initial rate kinetlcs of the atlenylosuccinate

lyase reactÍon

3. The study of equilibrir.m reaction rates by measr:ring lsotoplc

excbenge between substrates a¡rd. produets"

gre d.evelopment of these trsghn{ eues ÌrlLl be cleserlbed. in thls sectÍon"

L9
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a) Kine!_ics_of inactivation by al-lcylating a€ents

(i) use of N-ethyl naleinitte as a sutfbydrTl reagent: Maleimicle

and. its N-etby1 cierlvative (iVm¡) were shown by F?iedman et a1. (46)

to ?eË,ct vtth äerceBtoaceta,te and, reêucecl glutath5.one. Íhe eatur-

ated. d.erivative, succini-m:id.e, showed. no reactlon with these thiol

compound.s, suggesting that the reaction proceed.s tbrougb adclition

of the su1fbydryI group to the olefinie boncl.. ÍLris was shown to be

the case by fuybh et al. (hZ), who ísolatecl and stuclied. the ehemistry

of the ad.duct formecL. between NHr4 and. cysteine. In ad.ctition, Sryth

et aI. d.emonstratecl that NHr4 also reacts tritjr e:mino or in:itLazoLe

gfoups, but at slower rates than with thiols. Ilenee, an¡r obserwed.

effects of NB4 on proteins may not be ascribeaL with complete certainW

to the reaction or this reagent with sulfbydryl groups, although

absolute speeificity has sometimes been assr¡mecL.

(ii) Use of iocLoacetanÍcLe as a sulftrydryl reagent: A vide

variety of compound-s containi.ng aetive halogen atoms* have been used

as sulfhyd:ryl reagents. These reagents have been sho¡¡'n to react

with the mercaptid.e ion rather tha¡ with the r¡ndissociated. sulfttyclrAl

group (see Ref. 4p). ïod.oacetic acid. a¡d. iodoaeetamid.e have been

extensive\r usecL as suÏfbyd.ryI reagents with proteins. In the pH

g
"Compound.s with halogen atoms substitutecL at the
compound.s, carbo:ryl1e acicis and. their emiflss ancl
srrbstitution reactions" flhe orcler of reactivity
acetates and. haloacetarn'l clee has been shown to be

c-carbon of carbonyl
esters rea.ùi\y undergo
1n tåe case of halo-
I>Br>CI>F (48).
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range 8-8.5 at room temperature, these eompound.s react to a detecti-

ble extent only with sulfhydryl groups (50, 51).* Although both

cmpor:nd.s have the same orcler of reactivity, iod.oacetami tle appears

to be thè r"eEgênt of cholce for work wl.tb prot€trtrE slnee the ncgatlve

charge of iod.oacetate i.n some j.nstances appears to hincler tbe aIþIa-

tlon of suiflo¡rd.ryl groups ln a¡ environment of net negatlve ebarge

(iz, fi).
(iii) Interpretation of kÍnetigs of enzwe inaetiyation: fhe

interpretation of the kinetics of inactivation of enzlmes is not

generally straightfor:vrard., for several reasons:

(f) The inactivating reagent may lack absolute'specificity for

a single type of resldue" As a resultr mod.lficati.on of a protein

r¡ith a particular reagent cloeà not necessarily establish whether a

slngle ttrrye of residue or several types are responsibLe'for loss of

actlvity.

(a) "Target" groups 1n proteins frequentJy cto not exhtbit the

sane reactivity as in simple eompor:nd.s. fth€ environment of a given

residue may marked.\y increase or d.ecrease its reactivity toward. a

reagent. flhus, 1f there are severaI groups of a given chemical

species in a protein, these residues mgy react at very different rates.

*Both reagents react slolrJy l¡1th histlöine, try¡rtophan¡ the s-amras
group of Jysine, the hydro4yl group of t¡rrosine, and. methionine (see
Ref. 49), Uut no sigrrifica¡t reaction Broceed.s undèr the conèitions
requlred. for sulfbydry3- groups.
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(3) Wnen loss of enz¡rnic reactivity occurs during chenical

nod.ifì.cation, more tJran one enz¡nric group may be involved. 1n the

,,:,,,, obserrred. lnactivation, a¡d. the lnvolvement nay be to clifferent
,:

d.egreea

Because of these difficultles, Ray and Koshland (5\) frave

:1|' It involves the exarnination of the kinetics of i.nactÍvatlon by a

given reagent a¡d. correlation of the rate constants for actÍvÍt¡r

loss with rate constants for the mod:ificatlon of t¡pes of amino

, acj.d. residues of the enz¡me. In actd.ition, interpretati-on of

r inactivation accord.ing to the method. of Ray and. Koshland. allows

pletely abolishes activ*ity and. those groups whose mod.ification

results in an enzyme species hav:ing decreased. (or increased.)

activÍty" This method has been applied to the kinetics of in-
t:,", activation of actenylosuccÍnate lyase by iocLoacetamide and. N-et\yJ-

,',:. maleinÍd.e. The results vil1 be reportecl 1n this tbesis.

b)rn¡li@
C1assical Miehaelis-Menten kinetics vere clerived- for the

sfmplest enz¡nnlc reaction involving one substrate when product

concentration coultL be asstmed. to be Zarloc Systens of higher

conplexity (i.e", :nore than one substrater Proðuct / zeto) require

much more rigorous kinetic fornulation. In recent yearsr great
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advances have been mad.e in the d.evelopment of enz¡tue kineties t,o a

sophlsticatæd. level. In particular, steady state kinetic equations

for more than one substrate may be l¡'rltten by tbe application of the

EehenatLc f,u1é of Kfng and A1tmaä (55) l¡lthout

derivation. Cleland. (25) nas elucidated. a set

lnvoLve dl natheue,tf o aI

nomenclatt¡re ancl

rules which greatly facÍlitate the interl¡retation of kinetic d.ata

obtained from complex systems. -Other workers (56'l/i) have also

formulated. the kÍnetics.of enz¡rmlc reactions involving two or more

substrates, but owing to the less systemat.ized. nomenclatt¡re and.

increased. need. for mathematieal d.exterity, these formulations have

not been as widely used. as that of Clelanct" [the nomenclature a¡cL

rate equati.ons used throughout this thesls w111 therefore confors

with Cle1and.r s fo:mulations.

fhe particular kinetic approach which has been most ex¡rIoited.

in this Ímrestigation is a study of product inhÍbition. flre value

of the study of the inhÍbitÍon of enz¡nne-catalyzetl reactions by

their products was first pointecL out by Alberty (6f). Thls technique

provides info:mation about the sequence of combinatfon of substrates

a¡d products with the enz¡me, anil as Cleland (a5) iras pointed- out,

sho-uId. also reveal tJre foruation of abortive or dead.-encL complexes.

lfith a number of enz¡rmes this technique has provid.ed. eviclence that

eombination of substrates witJr enz¡nne occurs 1n an obLigatory orcler

(62-lt)" Adenylosuccinate \yase 1s icleally sulted to this kincL of

kinetic ana\rsis" $re substrate ancL both products may be 1nùlvlclualJy

c&r

of
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varied", and. the òirect spectrophotometric assay alrows the d.esired.

d.egree of precision in the rate measurements.

rn the tezuinology of cleIand, the reaction which is catalyzed.

by ad.enyl-osuccfnate lyase Ls unL bl-, i.e., the enz¡me has one sub-

strate and. two prod.ucts. A r:ni bi reactÍon may be ord.erea (in r+hicb

case the sequence of product release is obJ-Ígatory) or rand.om. An

ord.ered. uni bi reaction may bg represented. in f,he notation of

Cleland. (z>),

(s)

E 1n,0" nre) Ee

flre general rate equation for mechenism J has been d.erived. by Cle1a¡d.

(Zf), and by Bloonfield and Alberty (lZ), and is as follows:

v.,v, (a - 9l
--= 

tt 
\ o=i/

ILVa +v2A+ffi.ffi.#.ff ( Il)

where 
.V1, 

VA = taxi¡uu& velocfty in the forward. and. reverse d.irections,

respectiveþ

K", 5, Kq = Michaelis constants for A, P, q

Ki", \.p, Olq = inhibition constants for A, P, A

K"q = the equllibrir¡n constant for the reaction.

P
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llhen the initial ve]-ocity is measure¿ (P = Q = O), equation 4

reduces to the Mi-chaelis-Menten equatíon:

v'r A
' = qi':e

the reciprocal form of which is

r- /K"\ 1 I
- =l 

-v \vrl A vl

$)

(6)

which is the equatíon for a straight Iíne when f, is plotted. against

I ,'o^* za \
A \rrv¿¡ rrt.

!ühen either P or Q are present as prod.uct inhibitors, the following
'l¿

reciprocal equations are obtained.:

Vary A, inhibit, with P (Q = O):

+=ft 0.HJ;.1É.fo)
Vary A, inhibít with Q (f = O):

I = þ r,.3-\1- 'v vr \ "rr/Ã 
" u,

These equations pred.ict that plot" of t' versus f, wiff be linear and. r-

(B)

(g)

*Th"ru equations are obtainea (25) by d.eleting the appropriate terms from
equation 4, taking reciprocals, and. substituting the Hal.d.ane reJa,tionship:

K"q =
v2 Ki" vz Ku,

(z)
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that the presence of P wiJ.J. cause an increase Ín both the slope and.

intercept of the reciprocal pJ.ot (non-competitive inhibition), lrhereas

the presence of Q wiIL affect onJ-y the slope (competÍtive inÏ¡ibition)

(29,72). .4. fr¡.rther ¡r:red.l-etlÕr¡ le that thÊ ËJ"otrfêE ê,nfl intereelitÉi Þf

these reciprocal plots wiJ.l be Iínear functions of the product con-

centration (25). ft has been pointed. out by Clel¡.nd. (25) tfrat ttre

saJne conclusions nay be reached by ínspection of mechanisn 3. Thus,

sínce A and. Q compete for the sa¡ne form of the enz¡nne, E, inhibition

by Q should. d.isappear as A approaches saturating concentration. Pt

conversely, inhibits by cornbining with EQ,r the concentratíon of which

is not red.uced. to zero by increasing the concentratÍon of A to satur-.

ating J.eveJ.s. P, therefore, affects the naxi¡r::n velocity and. is a

non-competitive inhibitor. ThuÉ, product, inhibition.stud.íes can d-e-

termine the sequence of prod.uct release in an ord.ered. uni bi reaction.

A random r.ini bi mechanism may be represented.: ,

k_3

EA, EPq) E (ro)

k_4

q

h
v t: -.,, -",'-,
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The rate equation for mechanism 10 has been d.erived. (see Ref. 60),
^and. it is exceedingly complex, containing terms in Pt and. Q<.

.':
',:i hyperbolie l-lV replots and K/V replots which are h¡perbolic or of

higher complexlty. Tn general, meehanlsm l-O need. not be total.l.y

rand.om, but one pathway may be more rapid. than the other. To avoiô

. any misconception, Boyer and. Silverstein (74) aavocate the use of the

"'-.,. mechanj-sm 10, and reserve the term "rand.om pathway" for the special

case when k2: k5, k-p: n_r, O3 : k4 and k_3 = k_h.

,

, ") Measuremen3 of equilibriup leaction_ljrtes

t, In ad.d.ition to the stud.y of initial- rate kinetics and product

I intribition, the measurement of enzymic reaction rates at equilibrium

I provides a powerful tool for detection of eompulsory substrate bind.-

ing orders and. of rate-l-imiting central complex interconversion

ft\, fÐ. This approach has been used to study the mechanism of

three bi bi enzyníc reactions (rc-fg) and. of two ter ter reactions 
.

(fg, BO). Experiments reported Ín this tne!:-s, to the authorts

knowled.ge, represent the fÍrst application of this technique to a

uni bi enzynie reaction

. The theory relating.the equilibrium reaction kinetics to mechanism

has been developed by Boyer and Silversteín (f4). A qualitative

extension of the theory to the case of the ordered.uni bi mechanj,sm

foIlows.
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As before, an ordered. uni bi

A

mechan:isn

P

represented.:

q

Ls

(u)
E (EA, Erq) Eq E

At equilibriu.m, the concentrations of the three reactants are such that

q#= Kee (v)

The rate of Ínterconversion of the reactants at equilibrÍrrm may be

measured. by ad.ding to the equilibríun míxture (containing enz¡me) 
"t,

a¡nount of either P or Q,, bearing an isotopic J-a,bel, which is negligible

compared. to thq amount of that compound. alread.y present. The rate at

which l¡,beJ- appears in compound. A is then measured. ,

Consid.er first the case where the conversion of P to A is measured..

Since P co¡nbines with @, the rate of P-- ¿ interconversion wiLL be a

function of the concentration of EQ. The .concentration of this complex

may be increased., without d.isplacing the over-aII system from equilibrium,

by inereasing the concentrations of A and. Q in a constant ratio while

keeping the concentration of P fixed.. T'lhen one measures the rate of

P+A interconversion as a function of the concentration of Qr under.

these cond-itíons, it shouLd. be found- that the rate increases to a

marcimum, until [g] is reduced. to zero, and. then remains constar¡t.

lÍtren the reci.procal experiment is consid.ered., however, the resulbs

are pred.icted. to be d-ifferent " In this instance one add.s a snall

amount of labeled. compound. Q, to the equÍIibrium mixture, and. neasures
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the rate of appearance of J.a,be1 in compor.md. A. Thus the d.epend.ence of

, the rate of Q.-A interconversion upon the concentrati-on of P nay be

determined. by increasing [A] and [p] in a constant ratio, this tine
' hol"ôlng tA] eÇnËtá.Rt. ALthoueh the fate of interesnvereåon of Q, and A

should. rise to a maninn:m at l-ow concentrations of A and. P, obserwe

that in ord.er for isotopic exchange to occur, the complex EQ must first

d.issocj-ate, and then reassocj.ate with labeled. Q to form labeIed. EQ,.

Since P conibínes wÍth @,¡ as [f] is increased. to high leveJ-s [nQ,]

,shou]-d.approachzeTo.Thustherateofd.issociationand.reassociatÍon
of @ must al-so approaeh zeto afr, high concentrations of P, and- this

should. be reflected. by a coïrespond.ing decrease in the observed- rate

of isotopi.c exchange. Therefore P rnay be d.istinguished. fron Q by

performing these experi.nents .

The exchange kinetics precLicted. b¡r- the aþove qualitative treatment

are al.so ind.icated. by the more rígorous mathenatical treatnent of Boyer

and. Silverstej-n (Zl+),
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TTÏ. Ð(PMTMENIS ATÐ RESTTITS

a) Al¡say Method.,s

kocedures for measuring ad-erqrlosuccinate \rase activity are based.

upon the d.ifference in the absorbance between AJ{IS and. an equj-noLa,r

mixtr:re of AI4P and fünarate, at 2BO r4r,. At this ¡uavelength the cleavage

of AIvIffi resuJ-ts in a d.ecrease in absorbance of 10.7 mM-Icnr-t (").

Most assays were performed. with the Cary Mod.el 1l record.ing

spectrophotometer. fn some experj:nents, cuvettes with 5 cm tight

paths" r¡ere used. in this instrurnent, yíeId.ing a )-foJd increase in

sensitivity. A further increase in sensitivity could. be obtained. when

necessary by usÍng the O-0r.1 absorbance slid.ewire of the instrr.ment , 
'

so that the f\rll- scale of the reeord.er (tO inches) represer¡ts a change

of 0.1 absorbance units. Thus, by usin$ both the expand.ed. slid.ewire

and- the I cm cuvettes, as J.ittJ.e as O.^1 p,M AI{PS can be accurately

neasured.. Hence it is not d.ifficult to measure initial rates, i.e.,

the reaction velocity before significant d.epletion of substrate or

accumul¡,tion of prod.ucts has occurred-.

AJ-L assays, unless othenrise noted., were perforned. at 2f 
"

*Cuvettes of inner d.j¡tensions 5 x l+ x 0.5 cm rrere obtained. from $nroceJ.l
Corporation, Ìrlestwood., New Jersey.

::'..!..--.
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Stand.ard. assay proceclure: Except in cases where great sensi-

tivÍty was requÍTeaL, the stand.ard. assay procedllre r'¡as carried. out

vitJr the 1 cm light path nricrocuvette containing, in a final volume

of o.34o nI, o.o35 M I)otË.ssiì¡b phosphEter PH ?'4, O'O7O ü¡vl .êllf¡,Sr a,âA

4O pf of enzy'me at a suitable dilution.* The reaction velocity was

expressed. as cbange Ín absorbance at 280 n¡r in lOO second.s (Ér*/fOO").

Definition gf r:nit of activity: flhe clefinition of a un:it

adenyloÈuccinate lyase activity whieh will be used tbroughout this
*+Ê

thesÍs differs slightJy fron that usect by Carter and. Cohen (2).'

Ílre r¡nit of actÍvitY is given bY:

units/nl = (thgo/100" trith stand.ard. assay)(dilution) (u)

a¡d. is therefore the amor¡nt of enz¡rme per m1 of solutÍon whlch when

assayed. with the sta¡d.ard. procédr.:re field.s t gþengê in absorbance at

280 mp of I.O in lOO seeonds, at,ZJo "

b) 4]]:ÍIica!log of Adenylosuccinate lgase

D:ring attenpts to prrif|r adenylosuceinate Syase it became apparent

that the enzlntre aras very sensitive to trace heavy metals (ae) an¿ tbat

maximal recoverñr of activlty couId. be obtainecL if all procetlures Ìüere

carried. out in the presence of EmA,. Tbe ad.opied. pr:rification pro-

cedure dlffers in certain respects from those previous\r reported (2, 14).

*Th" 
"o"¡*u 

is d.iluted. such that the rate remains linear for at l-east
tvo minutes.

#Carter and Coben (a) aeffnecl a unit of activity as that amor¡nt of en-
zlnme necessar¡r to reduce the absorbance at 2BO np by 1.0 per urinute,
in a med.ir:m containing 0,0!5 nt\,I AilIPS and. 0.01 M potassir.m phospbate,
pE 7.Or at 37o.
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Source of enzy¡ne: The source of the enzJ@e used. in tbis study

was Fleisclrma¡rs caked. balterts yeast, wh:ich consists aLmost exclusive\r

,,,, of the organi.sm Saccharonyees cerevisiae grown on a meclitm of molasses
i.::

and. r.:rea (8f)" The yeê,st wca eruinÞ}êer ÈÞrÊå,ê oï¡t on þaÞëf.t e.nd. drfÊê

overnight with fans"

AutolysÍs of,yeast: In most preparations, one. kilogram of ctried.

':'' yeast vas m:ixed. w:ith 3 Li.tres of 0.1 M sod.ir.¡m bicarbonate i.n a 6 litre
'I;,, Erlenmeyer flask and. tjre uixture was swirled. at room temperatr:re for

7 hours.* The resulting autolysate was then centrifuged. for 2O minutes

, at IOOO g, and. the precipitate l¡as tliscard.ed.r. The pH of the supernate

, was found- to be approximately 6.3 i.n several suecessful preparati.ons.

Änmonir:m sulflate fractionations: ftle supernatant fluid. from the

autolysis was mad.e I nl4 with respect to EDEA, 38 grans of avnmonitm

sulfate was ad.d.ed. per 100 mI, and. the mixbure r¿as stirred. at room

temperature for 30 minutes. The precipitate was collected. by centri-

fugation(aoninat50OOg),and.dÍsso1vecl.inauinj-na1amountof

2 nl4 EDIA, pli I (about 3OO m1). A second fractionatj.on was then ''.'"' 'r"'

perfo:med.. A¡monirm sulfate (13 g/tOO ¡¡1 of proteÍ.n solution) was ''"" " '
,'-..i.-:._.-

*A o""r-raxinal quantity of enz¡@e is released. in this period. of
auto\ysis. S1ight\r increased. yiel-cLs may be obtained- by more pro-
longed. auto3ysis, but 1n orcler to nfnlnize the exposure of the enz¡¡me

to proteases wh|ch are present 1n tJre auto\rsate, the 3-onger perlocl.
vas aot ad.opted..



pr¡rification of Adeqylosuccinate lyase - Preliruinary steps

Stage Vo1r:me
(mr)

Total
protein
( grarÂs)

Total
enzJrme

iunits )

Speeific
activity
(units/re)

Autolysate suPernate

Iirst amonium sulfate fractionation

Second. amonitm sulfate fractionation

Heat treatment suPernate

1860

320

121

Bg

25.5

l2.B

9.8

L.53

BØ

661+

6s8

506

0.o34

o.o'h

o.065

o.330

Table I

The purification described. Ís from 1 kilogram of drled' yeast' Protein

was d.eter-n:Íned. from the absorba¡ee of the solutions at 26 a¡¡d" 2BO np

(eA), using a nomograph obtainetL from the Callfornla Corporation for

Siochemical Research.
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ad.d.ed. a¡d. the mirbr¡re was stirred. in tbe cold. for 30 n:inutes and,

clarified by centrifirgation at {1000 g for 20 ninutes. [be

resÍdue contained. little ad.enylosuecinate lyase activity and. lras

üteearded.. Ío the Éupernã,tÊ ïtå,8 ê,Ê6.ad Lo BrËfnË of Ëifinþêiffi FulfatH

per 1OO m1, and. the mixture was again stÍrred. for 30 ninutes at

room temperature and. spun at {r00O g for 20 nlnutes. [he residue,

which contained. the enz¡rme, Ì¡as d.issolvecL in l2O mI of ice-coIcL

5 n¡4 EmA (ptt B.O)

Ileat treatroent: [1he enz¡rue solutlon was heated. i.n a water bath

at 600 for 3å minutes, chilled. in a¡ ice-r,rater nixture, and. eentri-

fuged.(r7,ooogfor2On1nutes).Theheattrea1mentresu1tsina

substantia1pr¡rificatiohand.moreoverremovesftmaraseactivity

(2, æ) r^¡hich tqould. interfere l¡ith a study of adeqylosuccinate \rase 
,

kinetics.

All enz¡nne preparations Ìrrere very simllar to this stage of the

pr:rification. Table I shoT{s the results of a ty¡rical preparation

tbrough tïre heat treat¡nent stage. The tLata shown are qulte repro- l:"":."

i¡t '..t,

d-ucible 
,,1 ,,,.,,

First DEÄE-cel1ulose cbronatographv: Miller gþ .1. (fh) aescribecL

a method. for the cbromatography of ad.enylosuecinate Jyase on DEAE- 
i

cellulose, In their system the enz¡rme is ðlspLaced. from the co}¡¡n ¡,.:
'.'

by lncreasing the coneentration of pbosphate ¡¡hile cl¡opping the pH"

[he author has attenp@d. to use tbe system of Miller et al.¡ but vhile
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Chromatography of adenylosuccinate I¡rase on DEAE-.eellulose .
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Ín some cases the d.egree of pr:rification obtained was high (ZÐ,

tbe reproducibillty and. yieId. of enz¡rue trere poor. It vas felt

that the loss of activity cluring chromatograpby night be a result

of the kaown seasltfvíty of thË ênä4frË to hêänf ñetå,18. Tf¡e fn-

clusion of EIIIA in the eluent was therefore consid.ered., a¡d. since

this compound. bears over two negative charges in the region pII

6.-7, tne possibitity that ED{IA alone night serre a.s an effectlve

eluent was tested.. [Lre results shor¿ed. great\r improved. yield. and

reproducibility. 0f those systems which t¡ere investigated., those

d.escribed. belol,r vere most satisfactory.

Í'he enz¡rme solutÍon from the heat trealment r'¡as d.ialyzed.

agai-nst J chnnges of I nI{ potassitm phosphate and. 2 ml4 EDIA at

pH 6.8, a¡:d. was applied to a colu¡n of DEAE-cellulose (e x 4O cm)

t¿hich had. been washed. sueeessÍveIy with EmA, NaOH, a¡d. r¿ater and.

then adjusted. to pE 6"8. Elution was accomplished with the use

of a variable grad:ient device (83). fhe following system r¿as used.:

35o nI
0.05 M
K
pu 6.0

A resulting chronatograph is shown in Figure

appreciable anounts of activity were pooled."

in this system was BO-1OO/, and" the spectfic

eoltmn

3 " trþacti.oas eontainlng

Itre recovery of enz¡me

aetiv:ity varled. frcnn one

350 nI
o.o5 M

K ETITA
ptt 6.o

350 ml
0.o1 M

K phos
pu 6.8

35o nI
o.01 M
K pbos
pH 6.8



FÍgure l+

F.esults of disc eleetrophoresis of adenylosuck-nate \yase preparation.
See text for details.
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preparation to another in the range 2-6 r¡nlts per üg protein, re-

presenting an BO-fold. to 210-fo1d. over-a1l purificatlon from the

autolysis supernate.-

The tecbnl-que of d.i.se eLeetrophonreefc (8h) ffae ueeó. 1a Orêèt

to assess the d.egree of heterogeneity of the enz¡me preparation.

The fractions from the DEAE-cellulose cbronatography weie coneen-

trated 1!O-fo1d. by freeze-drying and dissolving the powder in

d.eionized. l¡ater. Samples (O.f mf) were subjected. to electrophoresis

in IO$ po3yacryla,nlde ge1 at pII 9.6 (!O rinutes at 5 ma pev tube).

The gels rnrere then stained. ín O.J/o amid.o-sehhrarz jrr-'(.J/o acetj"e

acid. for 4 hours, and. the stain was removed. by eleetrophoresis in

'l.J$ acetic acid. (60 minutes at 10 ma qer tr:be). Figure 4 shoi¿s

the results of,disc electrophoresis of fractions obtai.ned. by

DEAE-cellulose chromatography as described. aborre. lk¡.e speci-men

on the right (Sampfe a) fs that obtained. from the peak fraction of

the chromatograph, while the tr:be on the left ( Sample f) :.s tbat

obtained. by pooling fractions whtcb just precede a^nd succeed. the

peak of activity. [hus, although the protein content of both

samples should. be sinllar, Sanple 2 shoulcL contaj.n more adenylo-

succinate lyase. The patterns are aLmost icLentlcal, except for

the presence of a band in Sampl-e 2 (inùlcatecl by the arrow) wbich

is al¡nost absent in Sample 1. This bancL ma,Jr represent adenylo-

succj.nate I¡rase, but no fi¡rther evÍdence is availabLe for thÍs
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id.entification sÍnce enz¡me aetivity couId. not be recovered. from tbe

gel. The results shor¡ the nlxture to be qu:ite heterogeneous, t'rith

at least 14 components clearJy v:isible.

Beeoad. XE4E-eêfi,låIöeGå ehrfti?to#.åFtlq¡ fllie éäEtre€ wae preeipítated

by ad.d.:ing 40 g of anrmonirm sulfate* per 1OO mI of solution, spun d.or,rn

at {,OOO g for 20 ninutes, and. dissolved in 2.J mI of I nl4 EX)IIA

(pH 7.0). It vas d.esalted. by passage through a colwn of G-25

Sephad.ex (50 mf bed. volume) which had. been equillbrated with ! n14

potassir:m phosphate and 2 nI4 EDIA at pH 6.8. Ïhe enz¡roe solution

was then applied to a second DEAE-cellulose colrmn (1.5 * 16 cn)"

fhe elution gradient vas preparecl as follol¡s:

200 ¡11
0.05 M
K EDIA
pH 6.0

200 nI
0.01 M

K phos
ptt 6.8

200 nI
0.01 M
K phos
p-H. O.ö

200 mI
0.01 M

K phos
pu 6.8

200 nl
0.01 M
K phos
pH 6.8

coruul

A resulting cbromatograph is shoï'n in Figr:re !. Surprisingly, a large

fracti-on of the contaminating protein emerges Ver.Jf early uncler conditions

of elution ô1fferlng from those of the first chromatograpbsr indicating

that the anmonlum sulfate fractionation,.gel filtration or d.ilutlon

has d.isrupted. its structr:re.'

+Ë

"An¡¡onium sulfate was
fractionations except

recry'stallized. frm òilute EDTA for use ln all
those of the cnrde auto\rsate.
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fhe recovery of ad.enylosucclnate lyase in this step was usually

BO-tOOy'o. fire specific activity of the pooled fractions contaiuing

actiirity ranged. from B to l2 r.¡¡1ts per ng of protein, representing a

Ë50-fo1d. to l+oo-foid. Lner€ê,Ë€ 1a Puflw ÕvÊr th6,t Óf tT-¡Ë crtrgtfial"

autolysate. Some peak fractions have been found. to have specific

activities as hlgh as 18 u¡its per mg. lhe best preparations are

still heterogeneous, howevet, .showing 6 banas by ùisc electrophoresis

(photograph not available) .

All ex¡reriments reported. in this thesis were perforned. using

enz¡me preparations whlch had. been chrcmatographed. at least once on

DEAE-celluIose.

GeI filtration: The enzJme solution from most preparations was

passed throWh a coh¡mn of G-2OO Sephadex (2.8 x 24 cn), previous\r

equilibrated. with O.O3 M EmA, or arÒy other d.esirable buffer. The

enzJnne emerged. very slightJy after the passage of one void. volrne

tlrrough the cofi.mn. ILle procedure ùld. not result in a significant

change in specific activity, showing most proteins in tbe preparation

to have molecular weights close to 2001000.

c) Effect of Orga¡ci-c Mercurials on Ad.enylost¡ccinq,te lyas-e

p-ChloromercqriphenyÞ@: As d.escribed. in the

l¡iteratr.¡re Review, PCMPS is a potent inhibitor of adenylosuccinate

lyase (ZZ). In view of the fact that the enz¡rne Ís protæctecL frcm

this reagent by .A}4PS or ail/IP (put not by fi.marate) 1t had been euggestecL
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that one or more sensitive sulf$d.ryJ- groups urere located' in the

A}4P-bind-ing site. Hovever, Bra¡@er alld. lÍoodward. (Jl6) , working lr1tb

enzy-tne from Ngugospola craEsa, have reported. that ctissociation of

theenzyraefnt'osl¿bueltclepræotedbyp.ehlormercusibengoate.

Thus a.n alternate erçlanation for the inhibition by PCX{PSt anfl

protection by AIvIP or 3tr4PS, cou1d. be represented' schemati'caI}y as

fol-lows: q-P
,AH g1oÐ

fr,racäve h^ohomsFs

I fec^Ys
l.l,

r"ffiå,17

A¿*'rve ¡¡tr¡ltiitler

[8E]*'
E - AMP compie-x

(^"tì"u-

A.+ ¿*P

,cf4%
Ïr,ra¿ti ve. ?Cf'lPS - h^onoryler

cow{Qle^

In this scheme it is supposed. that an active multimeric foru of the

enz¡me is in equilibrir.m with aa inactive monomeric foim, and' that

sulfhyd.ryl groups are in some araðr i-nvo]ved. in the maÍntenance of the

multimer structure or that they are otherwi-se masked. in this enzlrme

form. The exposed. suÏfbydryl groups of the monomer would' be free to

react vith PCMPS, yield.ing an inaetive compJ-ex so tÀat the concen-

tration of tÏre active multlmer woul-d. be decreased. and. lnhibition
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Lack of effect of PCI{PS on the behaviour of adenylosuccinate lyase
on G-200 Sephadex
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would. be obserwed.. Protection by ÄX4P (or AMPS) would- result if these

substrates combined. with the active multimer such that enz¡rme dissoc-

iatÍon was prevented.. fhus at saturating concentrations of AII{P or

AMPS the concentratlon of the monomer fora, a¡rd. ftE FCMPS complex,

would. be reduced. to zero.

This ty¡re of ex¡rlanation involvÍng subr¡nit fomation by treatment P

lrith PCI4PS has been tested by investigating the effect of PCMPS on

the behavior of the enz¡rme in a coltmn of G-2OO Sephadex. A sample

of ad.enylosuccinate J¡rase (0.5 nI, 0.4 r¡nits) was passecL tbrough a .,

colunn of G-2OO Sephadex (a.4 x 19 cn) whlch had. been prevÍ.ous\r

equilibrated with 20 nl4 tris-HC1, 10 nl{ EDTA, at pH 8.0. 2.2 mL

fractions were collected.. The peak of enz¡nne activity emerged. after

4O.O mI of fluid bad. passed through the colrmn, as shown by the

control currre of Figrrre 6. flre recovery of activity was approxinateJy

itX}/o. Ttre same colwn of Sephad.ex llas then equll-ibrated. lrith rc-4 M

Ä¿

PCIVFS^ and. 30 ¡aivl tris-HC1r pH 8.0, and. a¡ Ídentical sample of enz¡mg

thls time i'n fO-4 M PCMPS, lras run tbroqh the colr.mn. Fracti.ons

were collected. as above, except tJrat each tube contained. O.! nI of

15 ni{ 2-mercapf,oethanol, sr:ffieient tg destroy the PCMPS. flre pealt

of enz¡nne activity again emerged after 4O.O ml of fluid bad. passed.

through tJre coh¡rn, ind.ieating that the molecular weight of the enzyme

was unchanged. in the presenee of this concentratlon of PCMPS. Recovery

)ç"fhis coneentration of PCMPS produces lOOy'o inl'tbition. InhtbÍtion by
PCMPS and. other mercirrials 1s reversibLe by the addltion of an excess
of thioI.
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1n this extr¡erinent was only 4Ol.

There is litt]e d.oubt that the above system cou]d. detect the

d.ecrease in molecular weight that would. be erçected. if the proposed.

scheme vere operatiag. Tbe bottm crrtve of Flgr.:re 6 ehotte the void.

volume of the coI:rnn, dete:rnÍned. by passing a solution of 31ue Dextran

2OOO (Pharruaeia Fine Chenicals) tnrotgfr the col-mn. The bed volr.me L

was calcul-ated. and. is also j.nd.icated. fhus the G-2OO Sepbad.ex coÏ:mn

used. is well suited. to the d.emonstration of cbanges in the molecular

weight of the enz¡rne, especial\r a clecrease.

Since these results rule out multimer dissociation as a mechanism

for PCMPS inhibition, ad.ditional import must be given to the possibility

that the presence of a sensitive sulfhydryl group at the ad.erylate-

binding site accor¡nts for the inhibition by PCMPS a¡d. protection by

AivIP or AI4PS. The best evidence for this location of a sulfbydrffl

group is the potency and. specificity of inhibition by the netal com-

plexes of tÏ¡-1o-IMP, as is described. in the following section.

Inhibltion bv metal complexes of t'hio-IMP:

si{

^,/ttol-"4¡l
I
ttboE" -ghos

Ttrio -Tsq P
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Table ïï

Inhibition of Adenylosuccinate lyase ty tig++-tnio-IMP

In the 1 cm. light path nicro cuvette were mixed: 300 pI of 30.ntt4
potassiumr phosphatã, PH 7.6, \O pr1 of enz¡rmer and 1OO pI of I€**-
thio-TMP preformed ôomplex (5 x final concentration). After 4 ruinutes
preincubation, )+O pl of O.B mtr4 Alr{PS was adðed. (finat concentration =
0.064 ml), ttre .solution was nixed.¡ æd tbe rate of'd.ecrease of
absorbance at 280 mp was record.ed..

Iug**-t¡to-rMP]
^ApBo/roo"

S trnttrtron

0
il

lt

a x ro-B l¡

10-B

x-

-ulx10/M
-A:.o-' M Iþ(acetate),

(no thio-IMP)

0.18r
0.174
0. H0

0.046
o.o66x

o.13O
0. r21

0.184

O. UB
0.18o
0.181

:

7l+E'
¿;6li

271'
321'

al'

ol,'
ol'
o/o

4xro-BMthio-rMP
("o ile)

0. 17B
0. 17B

OE'

o/'

zxro-9Mthio-rMP
2x10-ÕMHg(acetate)2

( ad.ded. separateþ)-

0. 17o
o.L56
0. 1?3

3l'
rg,
g"

àÉ--Ad.d. 
5 pI of 10 tI4 2-mercaptoetha¡ol to cuvette end. nix.

New rate = 0.Ï0/100""
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Freviously reported. experiments (ZZ-2.\) have shorrn that complexes

of the sr¡bstrate ana3-ogue thÍo-lMP vith cupric or mercuric j.ons are

effective ir:hibitors of ad.enylosuccinate J¡rase, whereas the free

nueIeot1d.c, p"eprÐred. elthsr by Paceage throu{gh ef{€l'atlag resin or by

ad.d,:ition of chel-ating agents or th:ioIs to tJre med.ir¡n, d.oes not inhibit

atconcentrationsupto0.15nI/i.3ecauseofthegreataffinityof

these metals for sulfi.¡r, we have proposed. that the metal ion bridges

a sulfhydryl group of the enzJnne to that of the nucleotid.e (see Ref.

2J, page JB) "

The resembl-ance of thio-IMP to AMP or the aaenylaie portion of

AMPS suggests that tTre inhibitor may combÍne with the adenylate-

bind-ing site of the enz¡me. Experinents are described. below which

support this coneept. These consist of a d.emonstration of the ex-

treme potency of the me.rcr.¡ric complex of thlo-IMP as a-n inhibitor,

the competitive nati.¡re of this inhibition, and. the strict structural

requirements for inhibition

fhe great potency of the mercuric complex of thio-IMP as e'n

inhibitor of ad.enylosuccinate lyase is shoran 1n Table II. In these

erçeriments the concentrati.on of eomplex is extremely lowr and. if

mercuric ion and. thio-IMP are ad.d.ed. separateJy to med.itm contaiaing

the enz¡rme, the d.egree of inhibition is a severe fì¡nction of pre-

incubation time and. is quite difficult to reproduce, presmebJ¡r

since the combination of the metal witb the ligand. 1s slow at these



-o.r 0.1 o.2
_¡

[aups] '

0.3 0.1 0.5

-l(pm')

Figure 7

In the spectrophotometer cuvette (5 
"m 

1ight path) were mixed
I mI of i+O m¡.t potassÍum phosphate, pH 7.h, 30 pI of enz¡rme, 34d
either 5O pf of 20 ¡.:M.Hg-thio-TMP or 50 ¡i1 of water. After 2 min
preincubatíon, AMPS was added to the final concentration repre-
sented on the graph. After mixilg, the rate of decrease of absorb-
ance at 280 m¡r ïüas recorded.
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c oncentrations . Henee, tÀe equi-mo1ar mereuric -thi o- IMP c omplex was

prepared at high concentrati,on (10-5 M)r* aad. d:iluted. for use in tJre

erq¡eriment. Tbe complex Ì¡as preÍncubated. with the enzy':ne for 4 minutes

prtor to tTrè åd.dftlon of Þrlbctrate t0 e,elaleve equitibril¡3i bêtireep t'I¡e

inT¡ibitor and. the enzyrre, si.nce onset of inhibition is gradual at

these concentrations unless preincubation is allol¡ed.. No iniribition

is obtained. r"l'ith free mercuric ion at these concentrations. fhat

thio-ilrIP d.oes not enhance. susceptibility to mercury by attacking at

a separate site j.s seen from the fact tåat the eomplex must be pre-

forrned. in order to combine l¡ith the enzJme cluring the preincubation

period.. As was the case r+ith inTribition by the cupric complex of

thlo-It¡F (ZZ-Z\), inhibition was aboHshed. by the acLdition of an

excess of Z-mercatrltoethanol. Thus formation of the complex with

thio-TMP confers great potency upon mercuric ion, and. the substrate-

like structr:re of the conBlex sr:ggests that its hÍgh affinity for

the enz¡nne may be due to combination at the substrate-bind.ing site.

Thls is further supported. by the conpetitive nature of the inhibition,

as sho¡,¡n in Figure J.#

*Thu 
"orptu* 

*Ls prepared. by ruixing 0.03 nl of J x IO-h mercuric
acetate, O.O1 ml of 1.1rI\4 thio-IMP (vhich had. been passed. through
chelating resin), and. ad.justing the volt¡ne to 0.p mI. [hio-IMP is
present in a slight excess.

*flr" inhibition constant (Ki) for Tig++-thio-IMP is 2 x tO-? Mr- which
is eonsid.erably higher than that observed. in tbe enperi.ments of
Table II. The lower potency in this series of ex¡leri.ments i.s due at
least in part to the fact that the pli of the medium was J.4 instead
of l;6, and. possibly also.to the fact that tJre preincubation tine
was 2 rn:inutes instead- of 4 minutes"



Table ïïï

Effect of thio-IMP, -IDP, -IF, and -GMP on Inhibition by Cu#

In the I cm light path nlcrocuvette vere nixed.: 300 pI of 30 nI4
potassir.m phosphate, pH7.6, lOO ¡rI of 3.1 pM thioLr 20 ¡-r1 of l+O pl¿

CuSO¡, and. 40 ¡r1 of enz¡rue. After one m:inute preincubation, 4O ¡.r1 of
0.8 úI4 AI4PS lias ad.d.ed., the solution vas ntxecl, and. the rate of decrease
of absorbance at 280 np was recorded..

Irnior] [cusol,lbT- 4ar6o/roo"
)-.þ J_n!r_ol_fr-on

O.êQO
o.200

I. O 1¡1v1

tÉ,

I.O
J.O

0.164
o.l7T
o.L62
o.tØ
0.163

ß/,
J2l,

" rg/o
L6/,
LBl"

0.62 pM thio-rDP I.O
I.O

o'ryl+
0. 174

t3/'
ßl'

).62 lrM,,thio-IÍP J-. O

I.O
o.t67
o.174

16l,
L3l,

l.6P uM thio-GI¡F
il

t6,
th

o.176
0. v3

12lo
L3l'

l.6a pM thio-nß I.O
I.O

0.108
0.105

\61'
t+ll'



Tab1e IV

Effect of thio-I]vP Concentration on Enha¡cement of Inhibition by Cu

Tn the 1 cn light path ricrocuvette were nixed.: 300 prl of 0.03 M potassitm
phosphate¡ pH T.er"iOO ¡-r1 of thio-IMP (5 x final concentration), 2O.¡r1 of
tO pM cusó41 an¿ Í+O pI of enzJnne. After one minute preincubation, 4O pl o{
O.Ob nU AUpb was ad.d.ed., the solution was mlxed., and. the rate of decrease of
absorbance at 280 mp was recorded..

fi In¡rbition[tuo-næ]

rB/,
121'
r9l'
t6l,
LBl,

0.164
o.r77
o.L62
o.169
0.163

0
tf

tl

It

il

I.O
It

ll

tl

tt

J2lo

7\/"
ro6/,
r761,
2121'
tïll,
153l'
17oÍ,
t7W"

r9/'
30/,
351'\tl'
53/'
t+gl,
tßl'
)+6/'

\fl,

o.:-62
0.140
0.130
o.106
0.093
0.103
0.114
0.108
0.105

I.O
It

tl

tt

ll

It

It

r
lf

o.0B
r¡ ¡â.

0.31
o.63
r.25
2.5
5.O
5.0
5.O

(Ul'= average inhibition bY
copper alone)

Inhibition - 1
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tr\.:rther evidence that the inhibitory metal complexes of tåio-IMP

combine with the substrate-binò1ng site of ad.enylosucclnate lyase is

the paralleljsm betlreen tjee stnrctr.ral requirements necessary for :. .

tbe substrate a.r.d. thoõe neeesBËr.lfy for thê LnlÉþltor. ,A'B waÉ :?ÉItorted.

previous\r (ZZ, Z3), adenosine, ADP, and. ATP are much less effective

inhibitors of the enz¡me than i-s "41{P, ind.:icating a strict requirement 
,..t .

forthe5'-monophosphatenuc1eotid.estrtrcture.Ana1ogousspecificity

is seen in inh-ibition by tJre cr:pric complex of tbio-lMP, as shown in ',i'::':,"";::

''':
Tab1eIII.Thead.ûitionofthio-IMPnarked"JyenhancestJreinhibition

by Cr+*, whereas ad.òition of either tfuio-IDP, -Iff, or -GMP appears

to cause a stight reversal of the copper inhibition. Íhls reversal

of inTribition shol¡s that the latter compound.s d.o fora complexes trith

the cupric ions, but that the affinity of the. complexes for the

enz¡me is less than that of free cuprÍ.c ions. Ïüe have previously

reported. that thioinosine also reversed., rather than enhanced-, in-

hibition by cupric ions (Za-e4). Inhibition by the cupric c'omplexes

of the tïrio-pr:rine nucleotld.es tberefore exhibits the same speeíficity i:''=:;':t

as that obse:¡red. wÍth AI4P a¡d. its analogues, strongly inferring that ,ll '

the metal complexes of thio-IllP combine with the enz¡me at the A14P-

bind:ing site.

f'lre d.ata of Taþle IV support the concept that the equimolar 
,,,,

complex of Cu*+ v.ith thlo-ïl4P is the inhibitor and. that inhlbftion

occurs via bond. fonoation between the metal and. the enz]me., Inhibition
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Figure B

rnactivation of adenylosuccinate þase by NEI,I. The alþlation
mixture contained, in a fínaI volume of 0.6 mI, enz¡rme (specific act-
ivity 6.5 unj-ts/mg) aissolved in 20 mM trís-mi¡. pt| 8.0, 1.9 *M ltm,f,
and when-present, either 0.83 mM AMP or 6.7 rrilI- potassium fumarate.
samples (Lo.¡:1) were removed and added to 3oo ¡ii of assay rnedium
containj.ng L0 nM potassium phosphate, pH T.h, 0.12 mM RMpS, O.Z'rM
Z-mercaptoethanol, and either or both 0.11 mM AMp or 0.85 nM potasslum
fumarate so that the eoneentrations of AMP and fumarate i.n all assay
media ¡rere the samé follo,ring.the addÍtion of the enzyrne sampl-e.
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by I.6 É4 CuSO4 is L7/0. As the eoncentration of thio-TMP is

increased. tbe inhibition is enha¡ced., reaching a naximr'm when the

concentrations of Cu++ and- thlo-IMP. are approxinately egual' [he

appa.t.eat €LeereaËe 1a enha:ncêscnt whe¡r tlr*s'IlvP 1e ad'êêê år} exeese

probably represents formation of the non-inhibitory bis cou¡rIex'

The above ex¡leriments provid.e convincing evidence that the

metal coroplexes of thio-il.4P cOmbj.ne witb the enzl&e at the

sr:bstrate-bind.ing site. Moreoever, in vi.ew of the nature of the

suitable metals and. the potency of the inhlbitÍon, there is little

d-oubt that an enz¡rolc su}fbyd.ryl gror4t is ði.rectly involved. in the

binding of these complexes" fltus the presence of a sulfbyd.ryl group

in the substrate-bind.ing site of adenylosuccinate lyase is strongJy

ind.icated., a conelusion in accord. with the observed- inhibition by

PCMPS and. protection by substrates.

d.) Kinetics of Ïnactivation by-N-ethy1 4afeirui.d'e (Nfl4)

As was previously reported. (Z3, ZZ), adenylosuccinate \rase Ís

inactivated. by NB4, a.nd is protected. from this rea€ent by AItIP, but

not by fi.¡marate. The kinetics of inactivation of the enzlme by l\ffivÎ,

and. the effects of AI¡IP a¡d. fumarate thereon, are shown in Figure B'

TTr-1s erçeriment was perforned. by incubating the enz¡rue with 1.9 nitl

Nm4, a¡:d. removing samples at inte:rraIs wbich were then added' to

assay med.ir.¡m containing sr.fficient 2-mercaptoet'haJâo1 to d.estroy the

Nm4. The d.ata shOw tjaat the enz¡rme is fnactivated. """e¡6ing 
to
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pseud.o-first ord.er kinetics (second. ord.er rate constant = O.O4O nin-I

mI4-1) r:¡tiI approximate$ zSlt aetivity remains, whereupon a slight

acceleration in the inactivation is observed., sr.rggesting t'hat the

partia]ly a3.lq¡lated enz¡/xre has inereased, eensÍtivíty to tbe reageat.

The presence of fi.marate (approximateJy 13 çts) nan no d.etectible

effect on the inactivation kinetics. The presence of O.B3 nl{ AMP

(approxinately,28O I(*'"), however, greatly reduced. the rate of in-

activation, ind.icating that the folruation of the enz¡nme-AMP complex

. alters the environment of sensitive groups on the enz¡mle such that

their reaetivity is d.ecreased.. Since, as d.escribed. in the Liiteratt¡re

Review, NEl4 reacts most rapid.ly with suJfhyd.ryl groups, it first

appears that proteetion by Al4P may involve the suspected. active

center su1fTryd.ryI group. IÏowever, ex,periments cLescribed. beloi,r

indlcate that the'ex¡rlanation is more complex, and. as will be devel-

oped. Ín the Discussion, the presence of ANIP appears to d.ecrease

the reactÍvity of several sensitive groups.

Although NEIr,I is unstable at pH B, the rate of d.ecomposition was

found. to be negligibler* and. no correctÍon for change i.n its con-

centrations was appli-ed..

xThe rate of d.ecomposition of NB4 in O.O2 M tris-ED{tA, ptt 8.0 at ZJo ,
was d.eterrnj.ned. by measuring tbe ultraviolet speetn:m of the compound.
at several times. Íhe deeompositÍon obeyçd. first-ord.er kinetics,
with a rate constant equal to O.OO2O min-r' Only 4/' loss of NB4

therefore occurs in 30 minutes, the period. of the experÍment shovn
ln Fig¡¡re 8. ^
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Since AMP protects certain enztrnaric groupsr it was felt that

these could, be selectively labeled. by incubation of the enz¡rme with

non-rad.ioactive NH4 in the presence of AMP in ord.er to alJcylate all

g1'olr.pB (on both the caãl,iFe ê.ne Ë,11 oth€r ÞrptË1bÉe preseat) other thaa

those proteeted., followed. by d.ialysis to remove AMP and. unreacted.

NEIvl, a.nd. finally incubation of the enz¡nne with radioactive NHt{ to

Iabel those groups which had. been protected. by Al4P. fn order to

investigate the feasibility of this experÍ-uent, the kineties of

uptake of label frcm rad:ioactj.ve NBd in the presence and. absence of

AIttIP r,¡as Ínvestigated..

fwo I mI samples of enzyme (specifie aetivity IO units/ng,

1 r:ait/n1), in O.O3 M Na ED|A, pH ?.0, were placed in a water bath

at ZJo. Following the ad.dition of 10 ¡r1 of water to the second. tube,

4o ¡,rr of 8.6 rl¿ r-14c-NE[4tç (rinaI concentration 0.32 mt4) vas ad.ded.

to each tube. At tined. intezwals, 100 ¡.r1 samples of each reaction

mixtr.re were removed. and. were ad.d.ed. to ttrbes containing 1O0 pI of

ice-cold 2-mereaptoetha¡coI in 30 nlr4 potassium phosphate, pH J.O.

Enz¡rme aetivity in the sample was deternined by adðing a 4O pt

aliquot to 3OO pr1 of O.OB nI\4 AI4PS in O.O4 M potassj.um phosphate,

at pH J.4, and. measr.¡ring the rate of decrease in absorbance at

2BO np with the record.ing spectrophotometer. To the remain:ing

*t-I4c-im¿ (8.6 nu, specific activity o.'lJ mefrørole) was obtained.
frm Schvarz Sioresearch Inc., Mor¡nt Vernon, New York.
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Sample

Attempt to Confine A1kYlation bY

Enz¡rme in
0.03 M EDI',A

pTI 7.0

1

10 nI\4

AÙP

2

2ml

%o

Table V

r l,f4c'N-Ethyl Maleimide to Groups Protected by AMP

4o pr

2 ml-

ö. o ]lllvl

Nm/i
( cou.)

4o pr

0.01 M

mercapto-
ethanol

I+o pr

50'

4o pr

at

Þqo

20 pI

916 rM
'-C.Ntril4

Dialyze
12 hr
vs

0.01 M
ED['A

o.o4 M

KCI-,
pH 7.0

20 pI

ho pr

0.1 M

mercapto-
ethanol

I0 hr

at

25"ho pr

TCA-inso1.
corrnts Per

minute

3o pl

3o pl

69,t

48.5
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O.f6O ml of each sample were ad.d.ed. I ng of bovine serlm albt¡rin

(O.f mf of a solution containing 10 W/lr.J) and- 0.1nl of 1M

trichloroacetic acid. (tCA). The precipitated. protein was filtered.

with suctlon onto flbreglass d.igcs (¡ "* d.leneter) a¡ad. each cliec

was vashed. with 100 nI of O.1M TCA. The d.iscs were then in:¡erted.

on a sheet of alrroinum foil, covered. with a metal washer to prevent

curling, and. dried. at JOo for one hour. fhe d.iscs were then plaeed'

face up in planchet" (3 cm d.iameter) and. coqnted. witÀ a low back-

gror:nd. gas flow counter. ÍLre results, shown in FigUre p, indjcate

that the presence of Al4P decreases the rate of enz¡nme inactivation.

In ad.dition, the uptake of labe1 from NH4 into protein is lnhibited''

The NHr4 incorporation curves suggest that the presence of Al{P de-

creases the rate_of alkylation of approximateJy one-fifth of tbe

susceptible gSoups in the protein mlxture.

Íhe above results shor¿ that it may be possible to confine the

label to those groups wh-ich are protected. by Atr{P, as proposed- above'

Such an experiment is shown in Tab1e V. fhe enz¡me (specific

activity 11 r:nits/ug, O.B r:nits/n1) was i.ncubatetL with non-raðioactive

NE[r4, in the presence of Al4P, "After öialysis to remove .AldP and NHli,

r)'
I-raC:Nm,I was ad.d.ed. and the mixture was incubated. at ZJo fot 10 hours.

Rad.ioactivity in protein was then estinated. by precipitation Ìnith

TCA, filtration on fibregla,ss d.iscs, and. counting, as d.escribed abone'

Althoqh the cor¡nts ineorporated. into protein are significantlif

in thehigher than those in the control, in whtch AilIP was not present
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incubation with cold. NÐ4, the labe1 has not been restricted. to the

AltP-protected. groups.

The d.istribution of label in protein of Sam¡rle 1r Table V, was

lnvestigated by eentrl.fu€atisn 1¿ a cuerose d.easity graêfeat. å.

! ml linear gradient, from 5/, to ZOy'o suerose (w/v) in O.O2 M

potassium EmA, pH 7.0r was prod.uced. using apparatus sinilar to that

d.esigned. by Sritten and. Roberts (B¡). flre sa.rrple was prepared. by

mixing 0.2 ¡aI of labeled. protein (sanple 1, Table V), O.3 ml of J/o

sucrose in O.O3 M potassir.m EDTA, PIf 7.Or and. O.O! nl of active

enzJmxe (O.Ol units)r æd the mixture Ïras layered. on top of the

grad.ient. The tube was spun 10 hours at JJTOOO revolutions per

minute in the S'I,I-39 swinging bucket rotor in the S¡rinco Mod.el L

ultracentrifuge" The sanple was then fractionated. by naking a hole

in the bottom of the tube and. collecting 3O-drop (O.2, nI) fractions,

using a fractionating d.evlce sinllar in design to that d-escribed. by

Martin and. Ames (86). Íhe fractions were then assayed. for acid.-

insoluble rad.:ioactivity, as d.escribed. above. Ad.enylosuccinate \rase

activity in each fraction l¡as d.eternlned. by rn:ixing O.)+ mI of O.OB rI\'1

AIßS in O.O4 M potassir.m phosphate, PH 7.4, ! ¡r1 of the fraction,

ineubating for 30 mj-nutes at 3Oo, a.nd. measr:ring the decrease in

absorbance at 280 mp. The d.enslty of five fractions tras d.eterrøined.

by weight in a calibrated. 100 pI nicropipette. Tbe results are

shown in Figr:re 10. Íhe labeI is associated with proteins of d.lffering



sed.:imentation behavior, but there is a marked. peak of rad.ioactÍvity

at the same position in the grad.'ient at which ad.enylosuccinate Jyase

sed.iments. However, sj.nce the proteins aceompanying the enz¡rme have
).

ËuÏ.ï1ved. extensive puT:lflëË,tlÖä, fnellrdLng 6ê1 flltrÞ,tioÏr, lt fÊ to

be ex¡rected. that mueh of ttrre contaninating protein w'i1I be similar in
'size 

and stzuctl.:re to ad.enylosuccinate lyase and. would. therefore

exhibÍt sed.j:nentation properties very similar to those of the enzJme.

iherefore, although the results at first suggest that the majority

of the label is associated. with ad.enylosuceinate \rase, it is possible

that much of the peak of rad.:ioactivity represents conta¡¡'inating

nvn.l-ar'n¡r¡ v uv!4.

Since both PCIlpS and. the mercuric complex of thio-ildP are re-

versible inhÍbitors of the enz]mle, nnd' both are consid-ered' to combine

with sulfhydryl groups, it was. felt tbat infor-nation night be gained-

by d.eteimining whether these conpound.s protect the enz¡me from in-

activation by Nfl4. The procedr:re was the same as that used. in the

experiments showing protection by Al4P, For use in this experiment,

the enz¡me was first concentrated. from 10 nI to 1.! nl by leaving it

overnight in a d.iaiysis bag br¡ried. in "Aquaeid.e" (California Corpora-

tion for BiochemicaL Researcfr), fottowed. by d:iai;ysis for 4 hours

a€ainst O,O3 M tris-HCl, pH B.O. The al-kylation nixture, kept i.n

a water bath at ZJo, contained. enz¡rme (specific activity 3 t¡¡its/ng),

1.OB ntr/i N8il4, a¡d. when present, 0.4 nili PCMPS or B Pn Eg-thio-IMP

(prefolroed.). Samples were removed. at timed. inten¡aLs aild. were ad.ded-

t+g
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Protecti.on from NE[,f inactivation by PCMPS and Hg-thio-IMP.
25A uI of enz¡rme, prepared as described in the text, Z5 VI of either
i.rater, 0.1 nù,i Hg-¿Li6-1MP or 5 mlt pcUpS, and Z5t\ of 13 nM IJrs{

were mixed in a tube kept in a r'rater bath al 25 '0o ' At timed
in'Lervals, LO ¡rt samples were withdrawn and added to a 1cm ligttt
path micro euvette cont¿lning 300 p1 of 0.08 mM AMB, 0.02 M

trjs-,lDTA, pH 7.8, and 3 mM 2-mereaptoethanol, and enãJrme activity
was measured.
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to assay med.il¡m containing an excess of 2-mercaptoetha¡ol to d.estroy

u¡reacted. Nflr4 a¡d. reverse the inhibition by the mercurÍals. The

results are shown in !'igure 11. The presence of 0.8 uM Hg-thio-ItviP,

cuffíeíent for 1OOø ta3¿fbft*on¡ glves a eil!6ht Þrot€etisn from IWM.

A high concentration of PCMPS, wh:ich should. protect all- read.j.ly ac-

eessible suJ:ftrydrTl groups (a1so sufficient for IOO/o inhibi-tion of

the enz¡rme), results in excellent protection after approximateþ 25lt

inactivation has occurred., indicating that nany of the groups which

can be a1}ryIated. by NFila are protected. by this mercurial. Moreover,

it can be conclud.ed. that alkylation of those gro-ups which are not

protected by PCIIPS d.oes not abolish activity, but rather yield.s an

enzJnûe species possessing about T5/, ot the activity of the native

fonn. The mercuric complex of thio-ÏMP, vhich would. be much more

specific for the suspeeted. active center sul:fTtyd.ryl group at these

concentrations, d.oes not a.fford. much protection.* Collectivel-yr the

results suggest that there are ma^ny groups which are sensÍtive to

alkylation by NB{, one of which may be an active center sulfhydryl

group. As will be d.eveloped. in the Discussion, these ind.irect

observati.ons prorrid.e inforuation about the structtrre of the enz¡me.

*f'he possibility that the sulfa¡i on group of Ïfg-thio-IMP is a3-lryIated.
by NEM und.er these cond.itions r¡ras tegted. and. ruled- out by the follort-
ing erçeri-ment, The spectrr.m of 1O-2 M lfg-thioinosine (naxinr.lo at
290 mpr) was found. to be unchanged dr:ring incubation for 3O minutes in
the presenee of I rI{ Nm4. The ad.dition of 6 m¿ UmA to this nixt¡.¡re
caused the spectn¡n of thioinosine to shift rapidJy to that of the
NÐ4-tT::ioinosine ad.duct (naximiru at 305 np). [hese observations there-
fore inðlcate that the reaction of NÐ4 t+ith IIg-thio-IMP is negligibLe
u¡d.er the conditions of the ex¡leriment of Figure lL.
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support f,or tjre concept that the groups whose reactj.on with

NEI4 results in loss of activity are in fact sulfbyd:ryl groups Ís

obtained. from the effect of pH on the rate of inactivation by NE[r4,

öhort,rn f.n Table Vi. [b€ Êeeeiaê ey.d.sr. rat€ çoâÊtA¡rte lnêfcas€ ]rith

pH, inòicatÍng that NB{ is reacti.ng vith the unprotonated- fo::n of

groups having pK's approrinately equal to 8.5, or higher. More

accurate d.eteruination of pK was technicali;¡ difficult due to the

instability of NEIII in alkaline solutÍons, but it is certain that

the pK car¡ot be much below 8.5, virtually eliminating imìfl¿2efs

as a group rnrhose alJqrlation results in the observ'ed. inaetivation.

The d-ata are in fact consi-stent l,tith the concept that the sensitive

groups are sulfÏ5rdry1, since NB4 is hnotrn to react w"ith tbe

sulfanion forn, the pK of vhich is Ín this range'

e) Kinetics of Tnactivation by Iodgacetagrid'e

The kinetics of i-nactivation of ad-enylosuccinate lyase by a

second_ alJrylating agent, iod.oacetami d.e, were stud.ied.. Enz¡rme 
.

(specifie activity 10 units/ng) und O.O3 M tris-EDryAr pII B.O, were

n1xed. in a tube kept at 2!o. After the removal of 0.08 mI of

solution for "zero-time" assays, 25 lt:- of 0.2 U ioaoàcetamide*

*ïodo."utamide (iVutritional Siochenicals Conpany) l¡as a gift fron
Dr. G. H. Dixon. At hls suggestion, a 1 M solution was prepared
and. extracted. several tines with chlorOform to remove elemental
j.odine. fhis solution was then frozen for storage and. d-iluted' for
use in all e>cPerj-ments.
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was ad.ded. (finat concentration = 4.6 m¿), and. at tined. inten¡als

4O pf samples were withdrawn and. ad.d"ed. to 3OO pI of assay med.ium

containing 0.12 ni{ AIvIPS, O.Ol+ M potassium phosphate, þH7.\t

0.2 mI4 2-mercaptoethanol, and. O.OB rI4 AMP.rf fhe enz¡rme activity

lÍas assayed. by measr.ring the rate of d.ecrease of absorbance at

2BO np of th-{s solution with the reeord-ing spectrophotometer. The

results are sho'nrn in Figure 12. TLre inactivation is very d.ifferent

from that obtained with NEIvI. It is clear\y biphasic, and. as has

been pointed. out by Ray and. Koshlana (54), such a cur:ve indÍcates

that there are both fast- and. slow-reaeting groups which affect

the activity of the enz¡nne. It must be concluded that alkylation

of only the fast,reacting groups d.oes not yie]d. a completely in-

active enz¡nne. Tlhe steep d.otted. line represents the rate of

alkylation of the fast-reacting groups, a¡d. has been calculated.

(54) from the measured rate constants. Ray and. Koshland (54) have

erçlained. that the intercept obtained. by erbrapolating the final

rate back to zero time ind.icates the per cent of activity which

would. be for:nd. if all the fast-reacting, and. none of the slow-

reaeting groups, were alkylated-. T|ris value has been found. to be

somewhat variable, but approximately 3O.\Ol', Thus the integrity

*Th" kio"tics of inactivation were to be compared. in a subsequent
ex¡reriment with those when .Al4P was present 1n tbe aiJcylation mix-
tr.lre ( see below). fhus .AI4P llas present in this assay med.iua in
ord.er that its concentration vould. be the sarne in all assays.
Mercaptoethanol l¡as includ.ed. to d.estroy unreacted. iod.oacetani.d.e.
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of the fast-reacting groups is not entire\y necessartrr for activity'

The effect of Al4p on the rate of inaetivation by iod-oacetemìde

is shovn in Figure $. Íhe d-ata for the control curve is the sane

cathgtefF*gure]'arandtheåeaetåvetieargteinthepreseneeof,

AMP was d.eterrmined. by includ.ing 0.91 nyi Al4P in the alJ<ylation nix-

ture. samples from th:is ¡rixture lfere assaðred. as before, except that

AI4P was onitted. frOm the assay medium so that the final concentration

of AI¿IP in all assaðrs was 0.08 mM. ftre second. order rate constant

for the fast-reacting groups is reduced. to less tba¡c one-half by

.the presence of AUe (fron l2.B to 6.O U-\mio-l), indicating that

AI¡F is protecting those groups as it did' with PCMPS and' NÐ4'

ftre effect of fumarate on the rate of inactivation was d'ete:lmined'

byd.oingasinilarex¡leriment,br.rtvith?.3n}4fì.:maratepresentin

the allcylation mixture. samples (t}o p1). were removed- at intervals

and.ad_d.ed.to3OOplofassaymed.iumcontainingo.PnI4AliPSrO.04M

potassiun phosphater pH ?.h, 0.2 ml4 2-mercaptoethanol, and- for the

eontrol clra¡e onlyr O.B5 nNI potassitm fi:marate' fhe d'ata' shown in

Figure 14, d.emonstrate that the presence of about u lfots of fmarate

has no significant effect on the rate of a3-lcylation of either the

fast- or the slow-reacting groups'

AlthoughitwascertainthattbenativeenzJmewasstablerrnder

these cond.itions for the period. of the erçeriment, the possibi]-lty

exj-sted. that the slow inactivation of the second phase nlght repre-

sent mere\r instability of the partially allcylatæd' enzJnne' Tfhåt
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Comparison of kinetics of the native enzJrme '¿ith the partialþ
alþlated enzJrme. The partialþ alþlated enll;yme was prepared by
reaction l¡ith iodoaeetamide for 20 ninutes under the conditions of
FiEure 12, after which an excess of 2-mereaptoethanol was added.
50 p1 sânrpl-es of enz¡rme'¡rere added to 3 m1 of AMPS at the indicated
concentrations in l+0 mM potassir.rn phosphate, pH 7.h¡ and the activity
rdas Ì.e corded r-
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t[i.s l¡as not the case vas d.emonstrated. by its d.ependence on the

presence of iod.oaeeta¡rj-d.e. Thls was shown by ad.d.ing to a portion
-- -:t:::_.

of the control alJrylation nixture a slight excess of 2-mercapto- 
i'.:t....rti:.,

ethanol- to destroy the loeôË.ectêïû1d.ê, a,ftêr úÞËt of the fast-

reacting groups had. been alþIated.. No signÍfican¿ sþe.nge i-n

activity followed. the d.estruction of the reagent, showing the 
, , ,,, ,.,

s1owinactivat1ontobed.epend.entupontbepresenceofiod.oaceta.

nide, and. therefore not due to instability of the partial\y ';:''"' ":'":',.:::..: .:: -ì:',:::

al-lryIated. enz¡nne.

.since all enz¡me activity measurements were nad-e with onJy

one substrate concentration, the observed. decrease in activity could-

be a result of either d.ecreased. vra). or increased. Ç in the

alJryIated. enz¡mle. The reciprocal. plots shown in Figr.lre 1! reveal

that the d.ecreased. activity of the enzJnßIe partialSy alJ<ylated vith

iod.oacetamid.e (prepared by stopping alkylation with 2-mercaptoethanol

after '12/o inactivation had. taken place) is due entirely to a decrease 
,..,,,i,.,_,,,.

in Vru*. Thu {* for .Ail4PS was not significantly changed frm that " " :'

.:...:.
of the native enz¡nne (O.Ofe nI4 at pH 7.h). ,.,.,,,..,,'¡'-.''',]:

f) Iqi-tia1 Rate Kinelics and Tnhibition by Produgts

The kinetics of inactivation of ad.enylosucci-nate lyase by the

aiJry1atingagentsd.escribed.aboveand'byI1ght.activated.methy1ene
;-: .i-. -i-. I i._ -

¡fue (3f) are greatiy influenced. by the presence of AI4P, but entirely

r.¡¡affected. by the presence of f\.marate, unless, as ls the case with
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photo-inactivation (Sf), AMP is also present. These obsernrations

could. be ex¡r1ained. if tbe reaction catalyzed. by adeqylosuccinate

\rase vere ord.ered. in lts sequence of release and- ad.d.ition of AI4P

and. fr.:marate, with fi.¡narate leaving the enz¡nne before AlilP. Ïn

such a scheme fumarate could. not combine l,/ith the free enz¡rme; it

combi.nes only with the enz¡me-ANIP complex. TLre lack of any effect

of f\rmarate on the chemical reactivity of t e enz¡me would. there-

fore be accounted. for.

As has been d.iscussed. in the Literatr¡re Review, the stud.y of

the inhibition of initial rates of enzJee-cata\rzed. reactions by

their products can furnÍsh evid.ence about the sequence of com-

bination of the enzyme l¡ith the various sr:bstrates and. products

(Zr, 6f). A thorough investigation of the kinetics of the adeqylo-

succinate \rase reaction was therefore trnd-ertaken.

For these kinetic ptud.ies steps were taken to attain a high

d.egree of accuracJr. These inclld-ed-:

(r) precise teuPerature controf

(Z) hien spectrophotometric sensitivity in ord.er to obtain

in:itía1 steady"state reaction rates

(S) tne use of a wid.e ra.ng€ of substrate concentration

(4) tire use of a rride ra¡ge of inh-lbitor concentration"

The effect of AI.{P on the rate of cleavage of .AtrvFS was detersined.

as follovs. Adenylosuccinate solutions (5, 7, 10, 1!, and. 30 pI'I)
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were prepared. i.n O.OA M tris, O.OA M EmA, pH 7.8'r by d.iluting one

stock solution, a¡d. vere kept in a water bath at 25.Oo. In a J em

light path cuvette were mixed. 3 nl of .AI4PS a¡d. buffer solution,

30 pl of .AùF at a suftable eoneentratlon ( ad.¡uotee to pe 7) ana

4O pf of enz¡nne (specific aetivity 10 unit/ng, ad.justed to pH B).

The contents of the cuvette were quickly and. thoroughly mixed. with

a close-fitting polyethylene pad-d-le¡ æd the rate of d.ecrease of

absorbance at 2BO mp was measured., using tjre expanded. 0-0.1 absor-

bance slidewire of the Ca,ry Mod.e1 Il record.ing spectrophotometer.

lÍith this technique, the rate of d.isappeara¡ce of as litt1e as 0.1

pM A}4PS ea¡ be accurately measured-, so that rate measi:rements nay

be confined. to the first 3/'of the reaction, even at the lowest

substrate concentrations used.. The measured. initial rates# are

expressed- as cha.::ge in absorbance at 280 mpr in 300 second.s. The

d.ata, presented. in t'he foiru of reciproeal plots, are shown in

Figure 16. Each line was constructed. by computer, using progra¡ns

d.esigned. and. provided. by Dr. lf.ll. Cleland. (B?). Inhibition by AMP

*Ad¡usted. to pH ?.8 with potassium bydroxid.e.

*x]n order to convert logarithnic absorbance signals to linear
tracings, the expanded. slidewire of the Cary Model 1l spectrophoto-
meter is equÍpped. with a series of resistors plaeed. at interwals
alo4g the absorbance scale. As a result, a truly linear rate of
d.ecrease in absorbance appears very slightly undulatory, with nodes
occurring at ttre absorbances correspond:ing to the positions of the
resistors. To avoid. error or inconsistency in the initial rate
d.eteruinations, t}re rate was alvays measured. by joiling f,;t.¡o of tbe
nod.es with a straight line ( a velff nlnor correction) .
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is clearly co!ryetitive, inùicating that AI4P combines vith the same

forn of enz¡me as d.oes the substratet i.e., free enz¡nne. lhe

replot of the slopes and- of the recfprocal plots against the con-

centratton of AI¡IP ls llnearr*.u shown ln the incet of Flgr.me 16.

The sta.:ad.ard- error of the slopes, calculated. by eomputer, is

indlcated. where large enor,rgh to do so. As Cleland. has elucid.ated-

(Zr), the linear reptot ind.icates that Äl4P combines with only one

enzJ¡rûe form.

Inhibition by fi:narate was stud.ied. using the same ex¡lerimental

technique. The reciprocal plot of the d.ata is shor'¡'n in Figi'¡re ].7.

The inhibition is elearly non-competitive, ind.icating that fi.¡marate

and" .AnlFS cornbine with öifferent enzJme forms. That fi¡narate com-

bines vith only one form of the enzlnne (i.e., enz¡6e-AI.{P) is in-

d.icated. by the linear replots of slope and. intercept against fi:rarate

concentration, shor¿n in the inset of Figr.:re U.*

The study of the kinetics of the reaetion in the reverse

d.irection was d.ifficult because of the r.:nfavorable equilibrium

constant wþich severe\r limited. the usable raJlges of concentration

of substrates. fhus, at concentrations in the vicinÍty of the lfot",

equilibrium ÌIas approached. before sr.¡fficient reaction occurred. to

*Sta¡d.ard. error of horizontal intercept of sJ-ope replot = iJz%.
+*

Stand.ard. error of horÍzontal intercept of sLope replot = 1.[Olot

of intercept replot = *Blo.
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be measured. aecurately, even with the high sensitivity obtained- by

the use of the ! cm light path cr¡rette and. the expa.nd.ed. slldewj-re

of the spectrophotometer. In the cu¡ette were nixed. 3 mI of AMP

., ù'

l-n bufferr* 3Oì'pI of fu:narater# and.50 pl of ëllulmê. [he raeê.ËUreê

initial rates a¡.e expressed. as cha¡ge in absorbance at 2BO mpr in

3OO second.s. The d.ata, presented. as reciprocal plots vith At4P tbe

variabl-e substrate, are shorlin in Figure 18. OnJy approximate

values for the Michael-is consta¡ts for fumarate a,:ad- Æ{P at this pH

caÐ. be d.etermined-. Neverthelessr the reciprgcal plots are linear

a¡d. interse.ct at a value of I/AMP quite close to that correspond'ing

to f/frO* deternined. from product inhibition stud.ies (see below),

as preùlcted (2I, TZ) if "AI¿IP is the f,irst substrate bor.:nd." 1,he

replots of slope anfl intercept of the reciprocal plots are shovn

in the inset to Figure 18, and. appear to be linear, ind':icating that

fi:marate combines only with one enzlnne forn (i.e., enzyme-AMP).

. The initial rate kinetics and. prod.uct inhibition kinetics are

elearly those pred.icted- for an ordered. mecha¡rism in which fi'¡:mrate

leaves the enz¡rme before -AI¡IP:

( r4)

t É^

tris,
30, 20 14, a;ed" 10 ¡.rm solutions
O.O2 M EmA, ÞH 7.8, and- were

of AI4P were prepared. in 0.02 M

kept in a water bath at 2lo.

*200, 1oO, 50 nl{ potassium fumarate, pE ?.8.



Table VII

Kinetic Consta^ats for Ad.enylosuccinate Ï¡rase at pH 7.8

Hald.anes: o"q Vr Kr +K¡up= r rr äYu = 7.3 n14

veKi¿læs

vrkKi¿¡æ
= 9.8 uItI

veK¿¡æs

6.8 nl¿ (enperimental) (ner. a)

Constant Data Source for Calculation

t-- / --uI/vZ = o.))

K¿lrtpS = 0'00J2 nlvi

Ki¿læS = 0.0011 nlvl

KAI,* = 0.0026 nÙi

Ki¿¡æ = 0,012 nUI

K, = O.4O nu

K.^=O.6hm¡
IT

Initial rates in absence of inÏri¡ito\

Reeiprocal plots, no inh:ibitor present

Fumarate product inhibition, replot of slope

Reciprocal pIots, reverse d.irection, extrapolated.
to saturating fumarate

AI4P as a prod.uct inhibitor ( replot)

Reciprocal plots, reverse ðlrectionr ertrapolated-
to saturating AMP

I\.¡¡rarate as productr lnhibitor (replot)
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The kinetic eonsta¡:ts calculated. from the d.ata of Figures t6 to tB

are listed. in Table lflI. When these values are used. to calculate

the equilibrium constant according to the tryo llald.ane relationships

d.er1ved. for Mecbaatea 1)+ (nef. 25), valueà-rrf ?.3 fiI\4 ena 9.8 rnlvl

are obtained., in agreement with the value of 6.8 rnl¡ o¡tai-ned. by

d.irect measurement of the equilibrium consta¡t (2). This agree¡nent

lend.s support to the ord.ered. uni bi mecha¡ism and. ind.icates that

the iniribition obtaÍned. with AMP and. fi.marate is due prlmarily to

their roles as prod.uct, i.e., to the combÍnation of each with a

single form of enz¡me and. at a single site. As viIl be seen in the

folloving seeti.on, hovever, a study oi ttt" kinetícs of exchange at

equillbriun reveals the necbanj-sm to be more complex.

g) Kinetics of lEotgpic Exchange at -Equilibriug
As d.escribed. in the Review of the Literature, measurement of

the kinetics of isotope exchange between reacta¡ts and. products at

equilibrir:m is a powerful tool for the study of enz¡me mechani sm.

It is particular\r valuable in that it provides evidence about the

sequence Of substrate eOmbination Or release OVer a much wid.er rânge

of concentratrìons than may be investigated. with initial rate kinetic

measi,:rements. In some cases, however, it is d.ifficult to attain 
'

great precision with the equilibriun exchange technique, since it

is necessary to quantitatively separate reactants and. products and.

estimate raôioactivitY therein.
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se,oaration of reacta¡ts: The separation of AMPS, AMP, a¡ad.

fi:.marate, the adenylosuccinate þase reactants, was performed- by

caiion exehange chromatograpÏ\Y.r using a nod-ification of a nethod'

(88) for th.ê Ëeparatlon o{' nuerele aeld. çÔ"lîf¡oaeÉtË. tþl'È aêfif{êe

d.epend.s upon the fact that àome nucleotid.es bear a positive charge

at low pH. A trial cbronatogra.m, using the ad-opted. procedìlre, is

shown in Figure 1p. In this experiment, o.5o pmoles of AIvFr 0.06

pmoles of ANFS, and. 0.4 pmoles of frmaric acid. were ôissolved' in

0.5 ml of o.o5 N HCI. The mixture was placed. on a collilxn of

Dowex-lO-XB (U+ form, 1OO-2OO mesh, t x B cn), and. elution by

25 mI of O.O5 N HCl brought off all the fi:maric acÍ-d., which is

uncharged. at this 1ow pH. A¡4PS, which bears a positive cbarge

below pH 2 (2), was eluted. by passing 20 nI of r¡ater through the

co}i,mn. Continued. passa€e of water eventually elutes Al4P in a broad'

peak; this can be aecelerated- by elution llith o.1 N NaCl, or more

effectively iiith 1M tris. I,,lith this procedure, on the basis of

this erq¡erinent, severaf separations could. be simultaneous\r

performed..

14c-¡r,rrrate:A1r{pS excTrq4ge: [he effect of increasing the con-

centration of AMP, in a fixed. ratio with that of Atr{PSt upon tbe

rate of interconversion of fi.¡¡rarate a¡d. AI¡IPS at equilibriu¡n wa.s

determined. as follovs. In each of a series of test tubes Ìtere

mised.: 3OO pI of buffer (O.oz M trÍs-Hc1, O.Oh M KcI, 0'5 nI'I EDTA,

plf ?.8, IOO pI of 70 n14 fi:marater PH 7.4 (final concentration = 14 a¡{),

50 p] of AMPS and. AIIF, in a fixed. concentration ratio of 2:1, and-
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50 tLI of enz¡rme (specific activity 10 i:nits/me) at a suitaþle

d.ilution. These l¡ere calculated. to be equilibrium concentratÍons

of reacta¡.ts, but in ord.er to insure attaÍnment of equilibrium

the tubes were l-ncubated. Ln a wate:r bath a.t ã;iø for a$ hours, after

which 4 pI of O.OB2 U f-14C-fu.marate (specific activity = 6.0

mc/r.unoIe) r¿as ad.ded. to each with a 10 prl lla¡rilton syringe l¡ith a

Chaney ad.aptor. The nixture vas then incubated. for a further hO

minutes at, ZJo, after which the reaction was stopped- by the ad'd'ition

of IO0 pI of O.l+ N IICI. A series of columns (1 x B cm) of Dowex-

50-É was prepared., and. 5OO pI of each reaction nixtl:re r'las pipetted'

onto a coh:nn and" washed. three tines with 500 pI of 0'05 N IICI'

ll.hen the fluid. above the colunn d.rained. to the surface of tbe resin,

28 ml of o.o5 N HCl was pipetted. onto the column to elute fumaric

aeid., followed. by 15 nI of water to elute AI4PS. AI{P was not re-

covered.. A 2 mI sample of the Atr4PS solution was then ad-d'ed' to

r! nI of phosphor sorution* and- counted. in a Packard. Tri-carb

scintillation counter. A control sample in which enzJ¡-lne was omitted.

was includ.ed- in the erçeriment, and. the resulting cor:¡ts** in the

*phosphor sofution was prepared. by dissolving T g 2r5-d-iohgtlyloxazole,
O.t ¿- 1, 4-bis-2-(4-metlryl-5-phenyloxazoJyl)-benzener æd 100 _g naph-

tnãfãne'in 1OO0 mI of reagent grad.e p-dioxane" EfficÍency of counting
was 55lo in aII samPles.

**Th" rad.ioactive fumarate, obtained. from Merck, Sharpe a'nd' Dobme, Co',
eontained. a rad.ioactive impurity which exhibited- chromatographig
behavior sinilar to that of AI¡ÍPS. Since the radioactivity in tbe
A}PS fraction of the controls l¡as reproducible and. Iow coupared' to
th"t iã tnã uægerimental samples, a simple subtraction of the control
counts llas maile.
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AMPS fraction were subtracted. from the ex¡lerimental'points. A

prelininary ex¡reriment shoved. the incorporation of cot¡¡ts from

fi.urarate into AMPS to be linear wlth time und.er these cond.itions,

lnd.lcatj.ng that nelther net reaetLon nor approaeh to iÞotoplc

equilibrir,mr had. a significant inffuence on the observed. rates of

exchange

As may be seen from the d.ata shown in Figure 20, the rate of

exchange betrween funarate a¡d. AI¡IPS at equilibrium rises to a marcim¡n

as the concentrations of AI¡ÍP and. AI4PS are increased.. This ind.icates

that fumarate can d.issociate from the terna.rXr enz¡rme-AlfP-fi.¡marate

complex, as proposed. above (mechanism 14) on the basis of initial

rate kinetics.
146-q}fi,:ÄMPS Excha¡ge: The effect of increasing the concen-

trations of fumarate and. AI4PS, in a fixed. ratio, on the rate of

interconversion of .AI.¡F and. .AMPS at equilibrir:m r,¡as d.eternined. using

a sinilar ex¡rerimental technique. In each of a series of test tubes

were mixed 3OO ¡.rI of buffer (O.Oa M tris-HC1, O.OL M KCl, and 0.1 mI4

EDTA, pII ?.8)r 100 pI of fumarate a¡d. AI4PS in a fixed concentration

ratio of J0: I, 
* 

50 ¡.r1 of 1 n"M ÄI\4P, and. 50 pI of enzlmle. TIhe nlrbure

was aLlolred to equilibrate for 4! nours at' ZJo, after which 10 pI

ot B-Ihc-AI/F (\ ¡rcfmLr 21 nc/mmoIe, schwarz Sioresearch, rnc.) vas

ad.d-ed. using a Ha¡rilton syringe with a Chaney ad.aptor. fhe reaction

*ftr".u solutions were prepared. by d.iluting 50 nlvi fi.:narate and. O.J nI{
AI¡FS with 0.15 M KCI, so that all solutions were of similar ionic
strength (Bg).
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was stopped. after 3 ninutes incubation at 25o by the ad.d.ition of

O.2! mI of O.\ N HCI. A 7OO þr1'sample of each nirbqre vas tben

pipetted. onto fresh columas (f x 6 cm) of Dowex-!O-H+, IOO-2OO

meeh, e¡d. the sårtP}c was'waehed Onta the Colr¡inn wíth about Oo5 nI

of o.o! N Hcl. tr\:rnarate, which contained- no raÔioactivity and.

was not of interest, was largely eluted- with 10 mI of O.05 N ÏICI'

.AI¡FS was then eluted. witb 12 mI of water, and. AIF vas ¡+ashed' off

the colunn with 30 mI of 0.1 M tri.s. A 2 nI samtrrle of the AI¡FS

was then ad.d-ed. to 1! mL of phosphor solution a¡cd- counted- in the

scintil]ation cot::rter. The results are d.isplayed- in Figr're 21'

As the concentration of fumarate is increased., the rate of ex-

change between AMP and. AMPS rises to a maXim¡m at a fumarate

concentration of 2 nlt4 (approximatelJ 5 %'"). flhe rate then

d.ecreases, but d.oes not fall to zero al very high fumarate concen-

trations. As d-iscussed. above, if d.issociation of AMP could' on\¡

occur fron the binary enz¡rme-A}{P complex as proposefl in the simple

ord.ered. mechanism 14, when the concentration of fi¡rnarate is in-

creased. to saturating levelsr,, the exchange betvreen AI4P and' AI4PS

should. be corçlete\y inhibited.. Nevertheless, as !'7i11 be d'eveloped'

in the Discussion, the results are in accord. with an ord-ered' se-

guence, vith fi¡narate d.issociating from the enzlnne before AItIP,

provÍd.ed. that,lhe obse:rred. exchange between AI4P and. Atr{PS at satr:r-

ating concentrations of fi¡merate can be accouJfted. for.



Table VIÏl

Effect of Í\.¡¡narate and. Analogues on Rate of Cleavage of AMPS

Conpound. ad.ded. ¿é"go/roo" /o fnnilition

0.5 ilM Fumarate
0.5 nM Aspartate
0.5 rM N-acetyl asPartate
0.5 mM Mesaconate
0.5 ÍiM Succinate
0.5 lrM Ma1ate
1.2 rü Thiomalatex
2.0 mM Mesaeonate
2.0 rM Malate
2.0 rrrM N-acetyl asPartate
2.0 nI4 Succinate

o.:169 o.168
o. u3 o.t65

0.110 0.109
o.l69 o. 106
0.ry4 o.r72
o.:-]65 o. ryo
^ ary^ r, tÊ,Ê,Ve I(\,,, V. trvv
^ rrl 

^ 
ìz^VoJII v.rfv

o.168 0.168
o.168 o.176
o.:65
o.::65
o.r:67

5>',t1

0
ô

o

0
0
0
0

xAttempts to enhance inhibition of Cu++ I'rith th:iomalate were unsucceÉs
4¡''ìr uI.

Tn the 1 cm light path microcu¡ette were mj.xed., in a flnal voh:ne .i

of 4Oõ ¡r1, O.O2I M potassill¡r phosphate, pH 7.6, O.OB nyi AMPS, enzyme,

and. the potassirxr sãft (pU 7.0) oi the acid. tested. at the concentratÍons
ind.icated..
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h) lnhibition by SubstrateJAnalogues

The effeets of various analogues of AMF on the rate of eleavage

of AIr{PS has been previously investigatea (22, 23) t and. a moderate

d.egree of specificity was obsezwed.. AÍP and. ad.enosine are much less
that

potent inhibitors than 4tr4P, ind-icating/tne monophosphate groups is

important in the bind.ing of the substrate to the enz¡rme. h:rine
Jê

nucleotide exerts but litt1e inhibition, as d.oes IMP or metal-free

thio-IMP, indicating that the enz¡nne is speeific for the 6-amino

group or for the electronic configriration conferred upon the ring

by such a group.

Tn this investÍgation, a study of the specificity of the enz¡rme

for fi.¡:narate has been mad.e, and. a remerkably h:igh degree of speei-

ficity has been obserwed.. ftre effects of a variety of dicarborcylic

acid.s on the "rte of cleavage of A}4PS is shor,rn in Table VÏII.

Other tha¡ ftmarate, which is a product of the reaction and. can

therefore inhibit by reversing the step involving its release from

the enz¡rme, none of the compound.s te'stea showed. any inhlbition at

aII. The remarkably high d.egree of specificity nay to some extent

be a consequence of the proposed. ord.ered. sequence. Since fi.marate

is thoright to combine only vith enz¡rme-Alt{P, there is believed. to

be no bind.ing site for d.icarbo4ylic acid. on the free enz¡me, and. a

large fractÍon of the enz¡rúe molecules must be in tbe folrr of the

enz¡mre-AMPS eonrplex, in wblch the dicarbo4ylic acid. binding site

')(p-ribosylpurine- 5 
| - phosphate



Table ÏX

Effect of Fr¡narate Analogues on the Rate of $¡rtbesls of AMÞS

The I cm ligbt path microcuvette contained., in a final volume of

430 pf, O.O2O M potassium phosphate, PH 6)+, O.O? nI4 -A¡/Pr 1.2 nvl

potassir:m furarate, enzpe, and. the potassium salt of the analogue

tested.

Compound- Tested- anr6o/roo" y', tnnitition

1.2 nl4 Malate
1.2 mI{ N-Acetyl asPartate

12.0 roM Suceinate
1.2 ßI4 Mesaeonate

o.066
0.07o
o.064
o.066
o.066

o.066
o.066
0.o69
0.071
o.o72

o/'

0

0



Tab1e X

Effect of tr'u:¡arate Analogues on Inhibition by Pr:rine Nucleotid.e .,;:-',' '

PUN Analogue /É260/100" /o fnnilition

0.5 nl4
ñÊ
v.)
o.5

I roM

lnM
I nl4

si.ccinate
Mesaconate
Aspartate

o.273 0.280 O.27O
0.241 o.236
o.236 0.238
0.236 O.2\5
0.241

",1¿

t ):o/"
-tcol^

J-é.-10'

The cm¡ette contained., in a final voli:me of 4OO ¡-rI, 0.021 M

potassir.im phosphate, pH 7.4, 6O pU .AMPS, enzyme, and where indicated.,

purine nucl-eotid.e or the potassium salt of the analogue tested..
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,:

is al3.ea{y oceupied. by tbe suceinyl portion of AIvIPS. Therefore the

on3¡r enz¡nare form which nay bind. d.icarbo>ry1ie acid. is enz¡rme-AMP,

vhlch in this experiment may be present in a very low coneentration. :,, ,,,.
I ':-ìa-:..1:

Tn ord.er to teËt ttrle poÊÊf.blI1ty, the cffeete of ftuuerate c]aaloguee

on tbe rate of the reverse d.irection was tested., u¡d.er whlch cond-itions

the relative concentration of enz¡me-Atr¡IP should. be higher. As 
,,,,,,, i,,,

shown in Tab1e IX, still no inhibition could. be seen, even with :': !::":

12 rM succinate, ind.ieating that enz¡me-Al4P is highly specifie for :'t':1::

furnarate

One fr.¡rther possibility was that the inability of enz¡nne-AMP to

bind. the various d.iearbo>qylic acid.s is d.ue to collision of the

hydrogenatomorothercy-substituentoftheseacid.swiththee.mino

group of .An¡F. If so, then it might be possible for enz¡rne-purine

nucleotide, which lacks the 6-arnino group, to bind. these com¡round-s;

E ¿ E-PuN Y'¡-Putv-succinate (rf)

In this case, the d-icarbo>qy1ic acid.s should. enhance the inhibition

by pr,rine nucleotid.e by displacing the eqr:ilibrir.m to the right

and. thereby redueing the concentration of free enzlnne. Holrever,

the d.ata of Table X show that the inhibition of AI4PS breakd-ovn bÏ._

purine nucleotid.e was not influenced. by u¡y-,of the d.icarborçylic acids

tested., indieating that Íf purine nucleotide combines with the en-

z¡rne in the same fashion as d.oes AMP, co]Iisíon with the a¡ino group

is not the sole factor in preventlng bind.ing of these analogues of

fi¡marate.
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i) Effect of A}¡IP on Proteolysis of_Adenylosuccinate lyase by Trlrpsin

The altered. reactivity of the enz¡tae toward. sulfhydryl reagents

and. toward. photo-oxid.ation in the presence of ANIP ind.:icates that the

enz¡rme*,AMP ess$r1ex åsel¡ares ø eosfovlriatloa differeat freln that ef the

free enz¡rme. It vas therefore thought possible that the presence

of AI4P might cause a¡a alteration in the erçosure of certain ami no

acid. residues which night be d.etected. by * s¡anged rate of inacti-

vation by proteolytic enzJrmes. fhe effect of AMP on the rate of

inactivation of the enz¡rme by trypsin has therefore been investigated-.

Adenylosuccinate \rase (specific activity 10 units/ng) was

incubated- for 35 minutes at 3Oo in a solution containing o.oJ M

+ç

tris-HCI, þHT.T¡ O.OA M CaCþt" and. AI\{P and./or try¡rsin as inðicated.

in Table XI. The mixture lfas then cTril1ed., and. the remaining

ad.enylosuccinate lyase activity was assayed.. fhe results reveaf

no effect of AIIF on the rate of inactivation, ind.ieating that the

environment of the trypsin-susceptible peptides is very similar in

both the free enz¡rme and. in the enz¡rme-AMP conrplex.

¡ ) Effect of AI¡P on the Sedimentation Behaviorrcf Adenylosuccinate

l¡¡ase

In order to test the possibility that the conformational chan8e

believed. to be ind.uced. by the bind.ing of .AMP is one of sr¡bstantial

*c"cq 
ad.ded. to stabirize tr¡rpsin (90)."

:. ::.:



Table XI

Effect of AItfP on the Rate of ProteoJysis by TrJpsin

See text for erçerimental d.etails.

AUIP Trypsin Aetivity Remaining after 35t at 3Oo

0.2 nI4

0.2 mI4

10

10

pe/nr

pe/nr

o.oB3

0.085

o.127

0.130
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Effect of AMP on sedimentation behaviour of adenylosuccinate
lyase in sucrose gradient..
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ma€nitud.e, the sed.imentation behavior of the enz¡nne in sucrose

grad.ients in the presence a¡d. absence of AI4P l¡as stuð1ed.. Using

apparatus similar to that described. by Sritten and. Roberts (B¡),

l-inear gradlents lrere prepared.: 5/'i.;o 2oy'o eucrose (v/v), 1n o'oJ M

EDTA, pH T.Or and 5/" to 2O/o sucrose in 0.03 M EDry'A and- 0.2 nIU AI\4P,

pH T.O. Enz¡rme solution (0.5 ml, speeific activity 10 r:aits/arg)

was layered. on each grad.ient. [Lre samples were spr.m for 20] hor:rs

t¿
al ZJr5OOr" a.fter wh:ich 2O-drop fractions were collected. using the

teehnique d.escribed. earlier. Enz¡nne activity Ìias assayed. in each

fraction, and. the d-ensity of a few fractions was d.etermined. as

previously d.escribed.. The results, shovn in Figure 22, reveal no

substa¡tia1 ùifference in the rate of sed.imentation of the enz¡@e

in tbe presence of Æ{P, suggesting that if the enz¡rme changes its

corformation upon binÔing AMP, this alteration does not involve a

change in molecular weight or a detectable change in tbe shape of

the enz¡rme moleeule.

k) EEect of Teq>er-ature on Adenylosuccinate lyage-Enetics

The effeet of temperature on the rate of cleavage of AI\&)S by

the enz¡rme was studiefl in ord.er to d.etermine the activation enerry

for the reaction. Temperature ad.justments were made to within

*O.lo by conaecting the therrmostattable ce11-jacket of the Cary

*Equivalent to 10 hours at 33rOOO revolutions/rninute in terus of
g-minutes (gr).
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spectrophotometer to a water bath equipped. witb a 3ronwill consta.nt

temperati,:re circulator. All solutions to be used. in the assay

except enz¡rme were kept at the tempratr,re of the assay. In the

euvette were rnlxed. J mI of Õ.Õ4 M potaeeLua pn'osphater+ç ÊH ?.Br

and. 4O prl of enz¡me. A thermometer vas then immersed. in tbe solution

until the temperature remai-ned. constant for at least I rninutes,

after which 2OO pI of O.B n¡4 AI4PS were ad.d.ed. The rate of d"ecrease

of absorbance at 2BO mp of the sol-ution was then measure¿l. Drplicate

experiments vere performed. at each temperati:re. The results, shovn

in FigUre 23 a? the Arrhenius plot, show a non-linear rel-ationship

between the logarithrn of the obsezwed. velocity and. the reciprocal

of absolute tenperature, rnlith the activation enerryåÊ+ç apparently

falling fron 11.2 kcal/moIe below 3OoC to '(.lkeal/mole between

JOo and. \OoC. Other investigators (29, 93-95) have mad.e sinilar

obsezvations of d.iseontinuities in Arrhenius plots of enz¡nme-cataþzed-

reactions, and. have taken this as evid.ence for a temperature-depend-ent 
1,,,:

confornational ehange between two enz¡rme forms with d:iffering activity. '''',

.'':

*phosphate buffer was used. sj-nce the tenBerature coefficient of its
second. ionization constant is sufficiently low to nake pH corrections
unnecessary.

#Activation energy (Er) l¡as calculated. from the expression

1ôÉ'- ^ 
v2 = Ea ltt - tt\

""to \ = ãæfr\-n¡nf/
according to Daniels and. Alberty (gZ).

( 16)



This d.oes not appear to be the e>çlanation in this caser however,

since a reciprocal plot of kinetic d-ata obtained. at 41.OoC showefl

the K* for A1.4PS to be much higher (25 pU) tfran that at 25" (2.8 pM).

[lhe maxlmu¡0 veloctty at l¡I.Oo \,fäc thcfefore ca1eulê,têd., and. ac

ind.icated. in Figure 2J, this point falls close to an erbrapolation

of the low temperatr.:re Arrhenius plot. It therefore appears that

a temperature-d.epend.ent change in the enz¡rme causes an inerease in

Ifo rt temperature above JOo, accounting for tbe non-linearity of

the plot. In this case, the activation enerry for the cleavage of

AMpS wou1d. be approximateJy 11.2 kcalfmole over the whole temperature

range stud.ied., if the necessary assumption of enz¡rrne saturation is

mad.e.
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IV. DISCUSSION

Ttre initial rate kinetics and product inhibition patterns

clearl¡r ind.iea-te that the reaction cataþzed by ad.enyJ-osuccinate

\rase has a¡ ordered. sequence, with fumarate leaving the enz¡¡ûe

before AI¡IP:

AÛPS F A},P

I 4\ /it tv)
\J

E (nnæs, E,AIVFF) EÁMP E

If the alternative pathway occurs, it nust be too slov to be

d.etectable by these techniques. The kinetlc evid.enee in support

of meeb.anism IJ may be listed. as follows.

( f) fne inhibition of .Alr{PS cleavage by AMP is co¡rpetitive,

ind.icating that AI4P combines with the sa¡re enl-y!'ne form as d.oes AMPST

i.e., free enz¡nne. The slopes of the reeiprocal plots (tr.igure f6)

are linear fu¡ctions of the AI4P concentratlon, ind.icating that AI4P

cornbines with only one enz¡nne form.

(e) fnfri¡ition of AIT4PS cleavage by fi.inarate is non-coupetitive,

showing that fi¡marate combines with a form of enz¡nne other than free

enz)mûe, i.e., enzyme-AMP, since inhibition by fr:marate is obtained.

at satr:rating levels of AI¿FS. Moreover, that fu¡r¡arate co]nbines with

only one enzJrue form is d.emonstrated. by the linear replots of slope

or intercept of the reclprocal plots versus fi.¡marate concentration

(rieure U).
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(S) ffre reaction iù the reverse d.irection gives linear reciprocal

plots when the concentration of ÁMP is varied" at several fixed.

fumarate concentrati-ons (figure 18). Such behavior is pred.i-cte¿ (e5)

for blreactant systemo where the ad.dLtlon of cuþstratec occurs in

an obligatory order, as is the case for the reverse of mechanism IJ.

This evid.ence is at best corroborative, since it is impos,sible to

d.eteet a small d.egree of curwature in these reciprocal plots, ædr

moreover, certain non-corupulsory bireacta¡t mecha¡isns (96) may

yield- linear reciprocal plots in this type of erçeriment (e"g.,

rand.om bj-reacta¡t mechanisms in vhich substrate ad-ùition is man¡r-

fo1d. faster than ternary complex interconversion).

(h) tne equilibrium constant for the reaction may,be calculated.

using the measr,¡red. kinetÍc constants and. tJre tlro Itra1d.ane relationsh:ips

d.erived. for mechanism IJ (nef . e5). The values so obtained. are in

excellent agreement with the equilibriun consta¡:t obtained. by d-irect

measïirement (a). This infers that if any reaction pathways exist

other than the one shor,¡:: in mechanisnr {, they nust make ninor contri-

butions, and. tbat the inhibitory effects of Al¿F and. fi¡marate on AI¡IPS

cleavage may be totalJy ascribable to their roles as prod.ucts.

Thus aII the initial rate klnetic d.ata available are eonsistent

with the ord"ered. mechanj.sm and. wou1d. provid.e no reason for suspecting

any fi:rther complexity. Hovever, the sirçIe ord.ered. mechani.sm ca-nnot

account for all of the results obtained. fron stud¡fing equilibrir:m
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reaction rates. Since in meehanism { Alt{P can d.issociate on\r from

enzyne-AMP, and. not from enz¡rme-A}4P-f\¡narate¡ the rate of exchange

betveen AI¡IP and. AIPS wou1d. thereby be e>çected. to be zeto at

satr:rating AMP,S a.:ad. f\¡marate eoneentratfons when all enz¡me

molecules should. be in the eentraf (n-.alæS, E-AUIP-F) complex.

However, the d.ata of Figure 21 shov that although the rate of

exchange between AMP and. AIt¡iPS d.óes increase to a maximun at about

4 K 's of fumarate and. then d.ecrease as the equilibrir:¡r concentratlons
m

of fi:marate and. ÁIr4PS are raised., the rate does not approach zero

when AIi{PS and- fu:¡arate become satr:rating. fltus even at saturating

eoncentrations of funarate, exchange between enz¡me-borrnd. AI¿IP and.

free AI¡F persists, a phenomenon not pred.icted. by mechenism 1T. [he

results cou]d. be explained. by a speeial ease of a non-compulsory

mechanism: f{et?

(r e)

rlmp F

If the reacti-on norrnally proceed.s via the upper patlx'ray of this

mechanism to a very large extent, then such a qcheme night not be

d.istinguishable from an absolutely ord-ered. seguence. Exchange

betl¡een AMPS and. AI¡IP at high concentrations of fi.marate cou1d. then

take p3.ace via step 4. The lower pathway can be slow relative to

(elc.les,.
6 6,vp F)
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the top one if either ku or k,.or both, are small. However, if k4

were small and. k, and. k-, were of comparable magnitud.e to k, and. k-2r

then the combination of fumarate with the tvo enz¡me forms, E and-

E-A}4P, should. be d.etectable Íu ctudies of produet inhibítùoa by

fu:narate as a cur1l.ed. replot of slope against fi.:marate concentratj.on.

The linear replot observed. in Fig:r.:re I therefore ind.icates that

combination of fumarate vith free enz]nûe occurs at a negligible rate.

If k- and. k - atre negligibly ]ow, however, and. steps 4 and. -l¡ occr.:r
)'2

at finite rates, then the observed. AIiIP-AÙPS exchange at high fumarate

concentrations can be reconciled. with the linear fumarate replots

of Figure {. In actual fact, the mechanism may be an approximation

to the following liniting case:

AM?

(ir)

At'ìP

ïn this mechanism, the rates of E-F d.issociatÍon and. association a.tre

consid.ered. to be negligible eompared- to the rates of E-AI¡F d.issociation

and. association. The rate equati.on for mechanism Ip may be derived-

accord:ing to the method. of King and. Alt&an (>¡) and. is as follows:
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[¡vpl rpl+v"v^ { TAMPSI -IZ \
K^^

vY

veK¿,ws + V2[AMPS' . ry . ry . Vr[Ax,P][F]
K"n

(ao)

(ar)

\T t,')n -if

A¿IrvhereKÀ=jrtbe
rL )'

d.issociation constant for E-AI'P-F ¿ E-F + AI¡IP.

llhen

¿l^^

furnarate is set to zero and. AÙIP is varied. as a produet inhibitor,

following reeiprocal equation applies :

Kaws

Thus the slope of the reciprocal plot will be a lineag function of the

AMP eoncentration, so in tbi.s respect product inhibition by AMP is

the same here as for the simple ord.ered. mechanÍ-sm fJ. The intercept

¿t€rm, however, shor¿s that the intercept should. decrease wÍth

increasing AI4P concentration (i.", the measured. maximlim velocity

rnrould. be increased. by AIvF).
K^

rTlha *a¡m mi c'h* ho nac]i cihleJgV U9¿¿u - É"-_lKDll\I\4vi 
night be negligrr'/rÇ¡

C\

however, if the assumption is mad.e that þ (d-lssociation of fi¡narate

Â-^ .-\fron E-AI¡IP-F) is very large relati.ve to K¿r so that AII4P could. very

conceivably give the observed. simple competitive Ính:ibition, vitbin

the linits of kinetic measurements. However, if [AMP] is set to

dero, the intereept term becomes infinite, pred.ictlng an absolute

d.epend.enee of the catalytie rate upon the presence of Al4P.

Depend.ence on AMP is also represented. by the last two terms in the

r /t K^ \ I I AIflP'

" 
=G . ËT@lJ. m*r¡ t . KiArdP
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d.enoninator of the rate equation (equation 20). However, it nust

be polnted. out that this is a steady state rate equation, a¡d.

since a ninute but finite concentration of A}¡IP must accr.mulate in

the pre-steaqy s'be,te perloõ., the eoneentrè,t1Õn öf A¡¿F 1a nevez.

tzuly zero when this equation would aÞpl-Í., and. if the pertinent

rate constants are of suitable d.imensions, d.ependence upon AMP

night not be aüso1ute, even in this extrene case. Nevertheless,

if the ad.enylosuccinate lyase mechanism is in actual fact an

approximation to mechanism L9, stimulation by AMP night be ob-

tained. und.er appropriate conðitions. Cond.itions r¿here such an

effect night be seen were exhaustively sought, but with one

notabl-e exceptionx no stimulation by AMP was observed..

Since no stimulation by AII{P'hras general3y evÍd.ent, the

nechanism most compatible with all the d.ata is a non-compulsory

pathway, as depicted- in mechanism 22.

&"In an experiment performed. by Dr. L.H. Cohen, the rate of
cleavage of AMPS shoi"¡ed- a Ia.g until a snall amou¡t of AIvF had
ace'umu1ated., after which the reaction assuned- a consta¡t rate.
Íhat this vas in fact an effect of AMP was shown by starting
the reaction in the presence of the same concentration of AMP
which had. accumulated. where the maximal rate was obtained-, in
which case no lag vas obsezved., Ttris ex¡reriment was performed.
using enz)nne whlch was obtained. from the "taiI" of a chromato-
graphlc pe*¡ and. nuroerous atteupts to d.emonstrate a 1ag using
other enz¡me preparations were r:¡successfirl. It is therefóre
suspeeted. that the enz¡roe showing the Iag lras somelÍhat mod.ified..



Tabf,e XII

Comparison of Initial Rates and. Excha¡ge Rates at Equilibrium (ptt 7'B)

Initial Rates:

vro
vru*

(nws-Atvn+n)

(aw+¡'-AMPS)

20 mpmole sftnitfmir-

J.1 m¡rmo1e s/unit/nin

Exchange Rates:

F\.:marate : AItIPS

AITIP:AIvFS

2. ! npmole s l'anitfnin (næcinun)

O. 16 mpmoles/unit/min ( maximr'm)

O. IO m¡.rmo J:es ftnitfnin ( satl:rating^' 
fumarate)
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It is conclud.ed that codcination of E with. fumarate (step -5) is

sr.dficiently slow so that its effect on product inhìbition by

f\.¡marate ca¡¡ot be d.etected., and. that d.issociation of E-fr::marate

(step !), albeit slow, occurs at a :iate sufficient to prevent

accuroulation of a substantial concentration of E-fr.:narate. Ivtore-

over, the fact that the initial rate kinetics inù1cate a simple

ord.ered. mechanism shows that the over-afI throughput of the

upper branch of nechani sm 22 is much greater than that of the

lover braneh. It uust be re-emphasized. that the observation of

kinetics ind.icative of an ord.ered. sequence tlea¡s only that the

alternative sequ.ence occu.rs at a rate too slow for d.etection by

steady state kinetics. '

The eqrrilibrirm excha¡ge d.ata, sumarized. in Table XII, also

provid.e sorne evidence concerning the rate-liniting step of the

reaction. Soth exchânge reactions at equilibrium proeeed. more

sIowlry than the ra:cirurm initial veloclties, wlrich is not surprising

since the initial rates represent the situation when all enz¡røe

molecules are eata\rzing the reactlon in one directlon only,

tsþ-s
tr
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because no products are present. It is more interesting to compare

the rate of AMP:AI4PS exchange l¡ith that of funarate:Al¡FS. The fact

that fi:marate exchanges witJr AMPS about twenty times faster tha¡:

d.oes "AMP 1s incompatible r¡Ltb an ord-ered. sequenee wlth AI\,ïP leavLng

the enzyme before fumarate. fhe more rapid. exchange of fi.::narate is

i-n agreement with nechaní sm 22r and- ind.icates step 2 to be much

faster than step 4. Moreover, the relatively slow rate of AI¡F:AMPS

exchange at all fumarate concentrations ind.:icates that the rate-

linlting step of the over-aIl reaction must be step J, the step

involving association of Al¡F with the free enz)rure. As t+iIl be

ùiscussed- below, the inactivation ex¡leriments, as well as the ordered.

seguence, suggest the conformatj.on of the free enz¡r&e to be ðlfferent

from that of the enz¡rue-A.l4P complex. Henee the slow step could. be

a conforuational change.

Iocation of the rate-liniting step at this point in the reactlon

sequence and. nbt in bond- making a¡d breaking within the central

complex is in accord. vith the observed- lack of an isotope effect in

the cleavage of AIFS (23, I|3).

The most acceptable erçlanation for the strongly preferred.

sequence is that the bind.ing of AMP causes the enz¡rurc to cbange its

conforroation such that the fumarate bind.ing site is nad.e available.

If one d.oes not invoke a conformational change to account for the

seguence, one nust postulate that fr.¡marate is bor¡nd. to AMP (i.u.,

that the funarate bind.ing site is in fact .AI,IP). An alternative
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explanation, that both AIvF and. fi:marate bind.ing sites are available

in tjre free enz¡rme, but that when fi-marate bind.s the free enz¡nme the

AMP bind.ing site i-s sterically nasked., is ruled. out by produet in- 
,.,-,.1.,.,

htbitlon by fuma^rate. ttre Ilaear Blope replÕt of Fl8urc 17 rc\¡eË.lÊ

that fumarate ca.¡a combine to a significa¡t extent vith only one

enz¡me form, and. the change in Vrr* therefore shows that it cannot 
,' :..1.:,,

conbine r+ith free enzYnxe. ' .'

ïn ad.d.ition to these inferenees from the kinetics, strong : ' ,1-

evid.ence for a change in the conforrnation of the enz¡rme accompan¡ring

the binding of AlviP is given by the effect of AMP on inactivation

by various a€ents. The rate of inactivation of the enzyne by 
:

N-ethyl maleiuid.e and. iod.oacst,pmi fls is marked.Iy d.ecreased. by the

presence of AMP ind.icating that the environnent of the sensitive 
l

groups (rrury probably su1fbydry1) is altered- in the enz¡nne-AMP complex

ft is believed. that this is a result of a change in the corfornation

of the enz¡rure rather than direct masking of the sensitive groups by

AMP, for several reasons. Firstly, there appear to be several groups '.'':" 
'

which react rapid.ly with the reagents. FOr s)ramFle¡ a bigþ concen- ,t,',.'.,i,
it ,, ',,,t. , . .

tration of PCMPS gives almost complete protection from NEM, af,ter

about 2J$ inaetivation has occurred. at the same rate as in the

absence of PCMPS.. Ttris ind.icates that PCI.4PS protects son¡e sensitive 
i:.,Ìì,1,.,:.

groups l¡hile being unable to combine with others. fhe failure of " r :'

PCIvIPS to proteòt some groups may be a result of the negative charge
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of this compound., or of steric hind.ra.¡ace. It is unlike1y, in viev

of the specificity of NEM, that these fast-reacting grot4rs are not

sulfhyd.ryI. Second.\r, complete reaction of the fast-reacting groups

I,/ith lod.öË,cetË.4Éde rÉàÞul-ts ia oaly 6O% fnaeti-vstío4 (3'igure lg),

strongly suggesting d.istortion of the eatalytic site ratler than

d.irect alkylation of an active center group. Tirird.ly, the enz¡nne

is protected. to d.ifferent d-egrees from iod.oacetsmi de and. NEM by AIvF,

and- in neither ease is the protection complete, whereas reagents

wtrich are believed. to be more specific for the active center sulf-

hydryl group (".e., ïþ-thio-ïMP) are strictly competitive with the

substrate. Finally, the fact that the mercuric complex of thio-TMP

gives little protection against NEM infers that the groups wbich

are alkylated. by NEM are not mainly in the substrate-bind":ing site,

since there is Ïittle dor:bt that iþ-thio-IlP combines with the

enz¡nne at the substrate-bind.:ing site and- that its presence should.

greatly alter the reactivity of any sulfhydryl groups nearby.

rf nrn.r.an+.t,On by AMP is a result of confOrmatiOnal change inr¿ ¡r¡ v vvv v*

the enz¡rme¡ the lack of protection by Iþ-thio-IItF woUld indicate

that bind.ing by this eoryor:nd. d.oes not promote the sþange in con-

formation. Ttris suggests that althoi:gh analogues of Al¿lP can combine

vith the enz)ãne, the specificity requirements for the promotion (or

peireission) of the conformational change are much more stringent.

If the stï'ucture of AtvIP is speeifically required. for this confor-

mational change, whieh is tbought to involve u¡nasking of the fi.:marate
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binding site, the lack of enhanceroent of purine nucleotid-e inbibitíon

by fu:rarate analogues is thereby accounted- for.

alÈ.hmrcrh there are sensitive groups on the enzJme which reactö! u¡¿v qó¡¿ v¡¿vr v

at d.ifferent rates witb. the alky1-atlng agents, it ts qu{te poss{blet

in viev of the specificity of these reagents, that all sensitive

groups may be sulfhydryl, but that the reactivity of each group is

a result of its environment on the enz¡nne mo]ecule. Mcreover,

d.epend.ing on the location of a particular Erou.Pr its alJrylation nay

result in complete inactivation or partial inactivation of the

enzlme, or have no effect on the catalytic properties.

Sti1l more convincing evid.ence for a confornational ehange

aceompan¡ning the bind.ing of AMP is provid.ed. by the kinetics of

photoinactivation of the enzymet stud.ied. by Mr. Edl¡ard. Rector in

th-is laboratory. In tj:ese experiments, the rate of inactivation

is faster in the presence of AIP than in j.ts absence. Although it

is conceivable that the increased. negative charge of the enz¡nne-AMP

complex could. enhance the reactivity of the reagent to the positively

charged_ reagent, light-aetivated. methylene blue, the effect is

easily e)Q1ained- by the assumption that the bind:ing of AMP causes

a change in the structure of the enz¡nrrc such that there is an in-

creased. exposure to the reagent of suseeptible groups. Tlistidine

residues have been oloserved. to be the most reactive in the photo-

oxidation of globular proteins (see Llterature Review), so j.t is
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quite possible that the observed. inactivation is the result of nod.i-

fieation of one or more histid.ine residues. Since a basic group is

inùicated. to participate in the mechanism by abstracting a proton

from the p-carbon of the sueclnyl- portlon of AMPS, Ít ts tenrptlng

to speculate that this group may in fact be a sensitive inid.azole

group of a histiðine residue. If this were the case the attachment

of AMP to the enz¡rute night cause the exposure of a portion of the

enz¡me containing both the proposed. basj.c catalytie group and. also

posítively charged. groups which coul-d. provid.e a bind.ing site for

frmarate. ftrls concept is, in faet, supported. by the observation

that the prese-nce of fun¿rate, which has no effect on the rate of

photoinactivation in the absence of AMP, causes a marked. ðeerease

in the rate of photoinactivation of the enz¡rme:AlvlP complex. If

the bind-ing of AlvF makes the basic catalybic group available for

reaction vith the reagent, the ad.d.ition of fu¡arate trould. be ex-

pected. to protect it.

A schematic nechanism, which is in accord. with the initial

rate and. equilibrium kinetics, and. the kineties'of inactivation,

is shovn ín Figr.re 24. Ttre essential feature of this mechanism is

that'uhere are two forms of the enz¡rure (U ana Et) which can be

j-nterconver'r,ed. only when the nucleotid-e-bind.ing site is occupied.

by AMP or AIFSI The heavy arrot{s ind.icate the principal pathway.

For the eleavage of AI4PS, the substrate codcines with the free
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enz¡rue to form E-A¡/PS, which is eapable of changing its corforsation

in such a way that positive charges move into position to bind. the

earbo>cyl groups and. the basÍc group (Ï) teeones located. close to the

hydrogen atom B¡-hleh j-s to be aþetraeted-. .Aa 4eL6.-13asG ee.talyu€d

eli¡rination reaction then foIlows, with the basic group Ï aecepting

the proton from the P-position of the succinyl portion and. the

group YH d.onating its proton to the inino nitrogen, resulting in

the cleavage of AMPS to AI¿F and. fr,¡narate. Ili:¡arate then dissoclates

from E'AMPF to leave E'A}4P, in which form the group i vould. be

unprotec-ced. from photo-oxid.ation. Following the conformational

change to EAI4P, AIP dissociates to leave fre^e enz¡mer the form

which reacts most rapid.ly with alkylating agents. Ïn ord.er to

ac'count for the observed. exchange of AMP and. Al¿lPS at satr.rating

coneentrations of fumarate, one need.s only to assl¡ûe that in a small

fractÍon of the E 'AliEF molecules conformational change to EAI¡FF takes

place before the d.issociation of fimerate, so that AMP is theo able

to d-issociate. ftre resulting enz¡noe form EF, however, bind.s

fumarate in a posÍtion where its dissoeiation may be d.ifficult

perhaps for steric reasonsr t.nd. interconversion of EF and. E occurs

very slow1y.

Some speeulation may be uad.e regard.ing the nature of the proton

donor (ytt) in the catalytic mechanism. The extreme poteney arld

speciflcity of the inhibition by the nercurj.c complex of thio-IMP j
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leave little d.oubt that this complex combines r+ith the substrate

bind.ing site and. that a¡ enz¡rrni.e sulfhydryl group is involved. in

the bind.ing. Thus, there is exeellent evid.enee for the presenee

of a sulflhyd.ryJ- group ln the aetlve ceþter, ar3d. å,s has been pre-

viously suggested- (ZZ, Z3), this group could serve as the proton

d-onor. However, it must be emphasized- that to assign this role

to the sulfhydryl group is conjectural and is supported. only by

its presence in the vicinity of the inino nitrogen of Atr4PS in the

enz¡rce -sub strate eorcplex.

^ 

-l -t-1^ n¡ ' ^'la a*n¡v¡¿vqõ,r¿ -..rly two groups are shown to partieipate d.irectly in

the iatalytj.c mechanisn (i.e., a proton d.ono.r YH, and. a proton

acceptor X) it may be that other enz¡nnì-c groups surround. the sr¡b-

strate in the E'AlvFS complex and. apply catal¡¡bic forces at suitable

points_ on tl:e substrate molecule. Tire change in conforuation

proposed. io follor"¡ the bind.ing of AI¡IPS would. provid.e a mea¡rs for

surrou::d-ing -uhe substrate rnolecule with reactive groups, while

still- perroitting the substrate to get on a¡d. off the enzyre

There uay be a¡other advantage to the proposed. mechanism.

Siàce tbere is virtually no binding site for d.icarbo>rylic acid. in

the free enzJrole, and. since the enz¡me ís highly specifie for funarate,
.)Ê

inliibition by ðicarborqylie acids present in tÀe cell is avoided..

^For exarntrlle, in bakerts yeast
intracellular concentration of
^ / - /^-\J.o tluv], respectLveJy (y'll.

growing aerobically on aeetate,
succinate a¡d. malate are 3.5 &X4

the
and.
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fhe d-ata of Figure 2J shov the activation enerry for the over-aI1

reaction to be 11.2 kcalfmole. Ttris is somewhat lorver tha¡ that ob-

served. for most orùinar¡r chenical reactions (see page 3tB, nef. 9a)

but is of the sarne approxlmate magnituÕe ae tJrat for other errzyffiE-

catalyzed reactions (Zg). fhis illustrates a general property of

enzJruies: bind.i.ng of the substrate molecule and. eatalytic groups

together f or a fiuite time in the exact spacial arangenent needed.

for eatalysis results in a substantial lol¡ering of the activatlon

energy for the reaetion.

ït cannot be stated. with certainty that the properties of

ad.enylosucclnate lyase d.escribed. in this thegis are really those of

the native enzyrxe, In the ad.opted. procedure for the preparation of

*]r¡a anq¡ma *harg afe at leaSt tWO OCCaSiOnS l¡hen the enZ¡nme iSv¿¿v v¡¿4Jr 4e

ex¡rosed. to cond-itions vhi.ch could. Iead. to mod.ification. Firstiy,

dr:ring autolysis of the yeast, the enz¡nme is incubated. for a long

narí¡rl nf *ìzna ì,¡ the presence Of aUtOlytic enz¡ru1gg, and. later in}/v¿rvu v¿ v¡uv ¿

the preparati-on, the enz¡nre is heated. for 3å rninutes at 600. Although

loss of aetivity is slow tmd.er these conditions ( less tinan LO/o in the

heat treatment), it is possible that sone moûlfication of catalfiicalSy

active enz¡nne has taken place. Íhat exposlrre to proteases cân alter

active enzy:rle molecules is d-emonstrated. by the obserwed. differences

in properties of native and. carboq¡peptidase-treated. aldolases (68),

by the desensitizatiori by papain of liver fructose Ir6-diphosphatase
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to inhibition by ¿tvp (gB), and by the modified. properties of yeast

hexokinase following proteolysis by trypsiî (99). Moreover,

aspartate transcarbaqrlase wtrich has been heated. for 4 ninutes at

600 ts no ]-onger eensLtlve to alloeterÍc lþhlbltl.oa by CTP (fOO),

showing that heat can change the properties of enzymes without

inactivating them. It therefore mrst be suspeeted. tbat more tha¡c

one species of active ad.enylosuccinate lyase result from the de-

scribed. preparation proeedure. In fact, sorte anomalous results

have been obtained. that nay be due to heterogeneity in active

enzy'me moleeules. As d.escribed. earlier, with enz¡rne obtai-ned- from

-,,he "tail" of a chromatographic peakr a 1a.g was observed. in the

rate of eleavage of AI4PS u¡til a smaIl concentration of AIvF had.

acci;rou1ated., but this effect could. not be repeated. uith enzyme

from the peak of the chromatograrn. It is therefore suspected- that

the enz¡roe which showed- the Iag d.iffered. fro:o the colnmon speeies

in that either tC^. (the dissociation consta¡:t for ETAMFF e EF + AIIF)

was j.ncreased., or h (the rate constant for release of fi¡¡arate
. "---\ àç

from E'AIPF) was d-ininished-. tr\rrthermore, earlier preparations

of the enzJrole (which were obtained- by more prolonged. autolysis of

the yeast and. were heated. at 600 for 20 rninutes) d.iffered in at

Ieast two respects from enz¡rue obtained. in the present preparations.

î
An alternate ex¡llanation night be that the enz¡nme shoving the lag

was in equilibrium with a small number of inactive subu¡its whlch
ùid. not bind. substrate. Formation of the enz¡roe-A}æS or enz¡nre-AMP
eomplex, by shifting the position of equ-i1ibrir.ru, might then cause
a slow aggregation of the subunits, resulting in the observed.
grad.ual increa^se in aetivity.
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lfhereas in tJ:e present study, fumarate up to J2 çts d-oes not protect

the enzyae sulfhyd.ryl reagents, the earlier enz)nrþ was protected. to a

snall but i.¡¡mistakable d.egree, In ad.ùition, earlier preparations of

the enzyoe appeared. to be suseeptible to a pÏl-d.epend.ent eonformatlonal

change, since the relative rates of inactivation by NEM at several

pHrs ùiffered. far more than couId. be erçlained. by titration of the

target group. It is therefore clearly indicated. that the questionable

s¿ueps in the pi.:rification procedure should- be investigated., and.

avoid.ed. where necessar¡r and. possible.

In suroary, several conclusions may be dralrn with a reasonable

d.egree of certainty.

The extreme poteney and specificity of the rnercuric co¡q¡Iex of
i-

thio-II.P as an inhibitor indicates the presence of a sulfhydryl group

at the substrate-binùing site, in which location it could. eoneeivabl¡r

participate in the reaction.

ftre in:itial rate kinetics Índ.icate that the reaction catalyzed.

Ëy ad.enylosuccinate lyase has a strongly preferred. sequence, with

fumarate leaving the.enzyme before AltF. [tre alternate pathvay

occurs too slowIy to be d.etectable. by steady state kinetics. Hoveveç

d.issociation of AMP from the ternary eomplex was d-etected. by the

study of the kinetics of the reaction at equilibriur, and. the d.ata

ind.icate that the alternate pathway, w:ith A14P leaving the enz¡nne

before fi.¡:¡arate d.oes oceur to a very srnall extent, rrith the combinätion



of fi:marate with the free enzge being a particularly slow step.

n^ h^^^-'-'lity that the bind-ing of AMP causes a change in theJ_¡.¡,s y\JÈÞIUI'UUJ UU4U Urrs UrUr¿fU6 Va d'4 UdUÈsÞ @ UUruós !u

conforrnation of the enz¡ruaer. thus proviùing an ex¡rlanation for the

pred-oninantl-y ord.ered. seguenee, J.s strongly supported. by t-Jee marleed.

effect of AMP on the chenical reactivity of the enzJnûÊ. Tbe presence

of AlvF greatly d.ecreases the rate of inactivation of the enzyne by
-¡-

iod-oaceta¡rid.e and. NEM, which almost certainly react i,¡ith sulflrydryl

groups. Although there is believed. to be one or more suifhydzyl

groups at the active center, it appears that AMP does not proteet

merely by preventing the approach of the reagent to these groups.

Several lines of evid.ence indicate that most of.the groups whieh

are sensitive toward. these reagents are not located. at tJ:e substrate

bind.ing site. TLrere are both fast- and. slow-reacting groups on the

enzJrune toward- iod.oacetanld.e, but reaction of tfte fast-reacting

groups yield-s a partÍa11y active enz¡nûte ind-icating these groups to

be not entirely essential for activity. That there are severaJ-

enz¡rnic groups which react l¡ith NEM is ind.icated. by the fact that a

high concentration of PCMPS results in protection of about 75/o of tine

groups, while not much influencing the reactivity of others.

The possibility that the ehange in the strueture thought to

follow the binðing of AMP j.nvolves a change in molecular weight has

been eLininated..

In contrast to AItF, fumarate causes no cha¡ge in the reaetivity

of the enzlme to a variety of reagents, in açcord. with the conclusion



At

that fi-marate d.oes not bind. free enz¡me to a significant extent.

Atterpts to shor"¡ intribition of the enz¡rue by several analogues of

fu¡rarate und-er a variety of conditions were r:nsuceessful, showing 
,,1'.,...,;..,,'._: .. _

tlrat the enu¡ñfle 1s e1Ëeeed.1óg]ff !åi)ÊeLtLq fgf, fî¡#Èif'Ë,ter
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